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Sol/them IIl ,no l s Un lv.ulfy 
Vo l ... rne ~ COtborl d a l. , 11 1' "0 ' . "" ... mb~ , 20 
~ o'u.do 'f , O na be. 19 , 196R 
There have been other rebels 
fo , other couses in newer times 
since 'he German 
expression ist, spurned 
"oditionol art in ,he early 
1900's, lxi' the expressionists' 
worles have not lost 'he dynam ic 
qual i ty 'hat moae ,Item different 
and austonain9 in the ; , doy• 
The imogination and vitality 
01 these pdlnlin9s ana woodcuts 
hove been drow;n9 vi sito,. 
all mont'; to Mitch.1I GolI.ry, 
wh •• 4S expression;st 
pieces ore on Jisp/oy . 
j ) . , 
Otto Of. ', " r he Modam" 
stores ~now /nq l'f olf ,he wo l/ 
of Mlr eh ell Gall ery, O f. u~e ~ 
' ,n e I, ne~ 0' red ond blu e In 
,,, ,, - f" hoqr ap " 10 COI'l .... e-t '" 
hord, c'ude and e o rt hy " I,oom 
utonq ,h a , rhe madam ' ~ 
i neet l eems a/~o s' pet sonal 
Spurning the traditions • In art By M a rgar61 Niceley 
Ge rm any at the turn of the cen-
tu ry "had no more feellng fo r the 
bohe mians in its midst than Ca r-
bondal e does today." 
Consequently, the s tark, disto rted 
print s produced by the r e be llious 
Ge r fT'lan expre ss ioni s t s have much 
( 0 sa \ [ 0 mo r e mode rn youth as 
we ll 'as to o lder a rt c rit iCS and 
conno isseurs , sa id Dennis Adrian 
of (he An [nstltute of 'Chicago he r e 
ea rl y thi s month. 
Ad ri an lec tured at the opening 
of a curr ent exhibit of expr essioni st 
pri nt s a t Mitchell Gallerv. 
The 45-ptece collection from the 
An Ins titute is pan of "an ex-
trao rdina ry a rtistic explosion" that 
occurre d in Ge rmany during the 
first twO decades of thl ~ century. 
The prints e mphasize the gener-
alized s tat e men t of emotional 
the mes anSi elemental distonlon that 
cha racter1zed German expression-
ism in the years pr10r to World 
War I. ' 
Most of the deliberately antl-
naturalistic work of the expression-
• ists is ruthless and unflattering. 
"These prints 'a..r..e-noe meant to 
be pretty," Adrian saM. "'They 
a rc " meant to go to the core of 
you r feeling,. and whether you like 
i~ o r not; they do:: 
Because he anises "wished <to 
Poqc 2. D.iI, E"'.I ..... pc , 19, 1968 
ide nti fy themsdv es wit h the ho rru r 
of the ir r eality," t hey ponrayed 
it from a c rud e and elem ental pe r-
spect ive . The viewer must fUI in 
abse nt de t a il s , s inc e each pic ture 
Is a single det a il in the who le . 
There a r e no Illu s ions of r e alit y 
bu t fonns and s igns whic h devia te 
from their ac tual appe arance to 
indicate how wa rped and "unreal" 
societ y and "real" things arc . 
The expressionist s produced an 
im agi n a tiv e , r evolutionizeq an, 
c r eating Images with onl y a few 
bold. honest s trokes that belled 
the complexity and care wi t h which 
the ir woodcuts and lithographs were 
actually made. 
Most of the prints on exhibit 
here are from the Brucke anists. 
members of a small expressionist 
cult that developed [heir revolution-
ary an from tnfiuences of a cross-
current of anistlc tides [hat swept 
across Europe at the tum of the 
century. 
"Only recent ly has the world 
begun to approach a levei of cos-
mopolitanism near that of the late 
eighteenth' and early nineteel'}th cen-
turies," Adrian saJd. "Germany 
wa.s in the middle of chis maIn-
Stream and benefited from iC.·' 
Despite [heir roots in ea rlier 
an ' forms, the Brucke ani s t s 
e merged with somethlnp; new and dif-
/' ,. 
J J 
fe r t:nt t h .. j[ s till h.iJ s wi de' apP!;"J !. r(J r q.~>n)unJ . rh \,., " rhc' r, Jllnl,: '-'I(h 
Expressionist s (h \,.' m:.- L, I v t'S Wt.' r \,.' bru:-:h Jnd Ink, hJ:' le:'fi de' fi nL'd 
kil led o ff J n lsti cJ ll y by che' c ul - irnJgL's , ~howing bt)J [ ~ 1m J I". J l m 
ru r al depriv.:ni un t ha t SWept Ge r- .. lnd JImost c ream, ~ .. :J . Ol)t h p.Jtnt-
many aft e r tht.· fir s t wo rl d war, Ings d r t.' undddllt.-d dnd t.' i l'ml'ntJi, 
but [hei r wt)r k. ~ ('! JOvC'v Idt'a." [ h.lt but th l..- sirn pllc ir y tha t irnplk's oJ 
have no t dit.-d.· pl.Jc ld hd r bo r in v nt.· is ,:rnpluYl'd 
Their appe-oi l is ('xplalneJ in part to hint J ( turbule nce in [he ot her . 
by the Bruch· rTId nifesto : "Wit h J Kl r c he ne r' s "~1utt (' r ,\ 1ull t' r" is 
belie f in [he dl' v,;, lopmt'nt o f a ne w anot he r Illu str at ion o f t he p n rni -
ge ne r at ion o C c re ato r s and a ppre - t iv(' s im pli ci t y th at conveys strong 
c lato rs, we sum mon .ill you th. As expre ss ioni s t Images . r\ lined , 
those who will bea r the burdt' n of almos t cadave r ous old W() man wit h 
the future , we are dH e rmtned to fo ldt'd hands stares Out wi t h da rk, 
c r eate fo r oursel vE' s a phys ic al deep-socketed e yes , obliviou s to a 
and s piritual freedo m opposed to burs t of colo r ove r he r s hould e r. 
est ablished and trad itional fo rces. She s eems pensive , lost in the 
He who ponrays di r ectl y, without worl d o f the o ld. 
qualification the creative Impul se Pe rh aps t he most impress ive o f 
is one of us." al l the print s is Otto Dix' s "The 
Madam," a second ex ample of strong 
The creative impulse Is vibrantly per sonalit y por tr ayal; int imated 
evident in the Mitchell Gal lery ex- primarily by the woman's r ed- lined 
hibie. It is Ulustrated in what Emil eyes. Du's use of s hading around 
Nolde, one of the most p~lific lof the eyes and r ed and blue skin 
the expressionists, called the ~jones Imply a hardness and c rude 
801~te originality, the intensive , of- wisdom, heightened in e ffect by the 
ten grotesque express ion of (orce madam's brilliant disarrayed red 
and life In the simplest fo nn, " the hair ' 
most Impressive quality of the The paintings and prints will be 
print collection. In Mitchell Gallery through Oct. 3L 
Nolde ' s own views of the harbor. afte r which the y will be c irculated 
at Hamburg, Inc luded In the eXhibit, by the illinois Arts Council In five 
ftt his definition. One is an e tc hing othe r art cente r s . 
of scrawled smoke and wave s with Mitchell Gallery Is open frorG JO 
the suggestion of a boat in the a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays. 
~Prepa ring the gaUe.ry--
Ano ther kind of art 
~c ttin!l up an an !.:' xhibit i s an 
art in it "d f. 
Pe r ::.onnl..' l of ~ IL1 Ga lle ri es have 
d C' r:1 0n~ [r8 tt.' d thl.' ir mas t ~ r)' o f this 
an i n [hI..' dh_p la) o f ~ S prints by 
Ge rman .... xpr('~~ ionist R no w on e x -
hib i( in Mitc ht:: ll Ga lle r y. Hundre ds 
o f p . lrsons were in3o' o lved in pre -
paring the show, s aid galle ry di-
Tl' .. tOr F. ve n John son. 
The apparent s im plic it y of mos t 
artl ~Hic di s pla ys Is an illus ion . Ac-
c o rding to J ohnson , . 'J us t phys ica ll y 
hanging a sho w takes ma ny man-
ho ur s . Fi r s ! the pie ce s are care -
full y unpa c ke d , Inve m o ried and 
t.' xa mine d fo r any poss ible da mage . 
The n we c heck fo r acc ura cy In 
cataloging and d('[e rmine how t hey 
will tx' a rrange d in the g,a lle r y. 
" To do thi s Wt: hav(' to decide 
whi ch o nl'S are ( e- Jal l- d , ho w they 
will be spaced o n the- walls and at 
what he ight , what kind of Hghting 
mu s t be u~ed, how t he pie ces will 
tx.- fa s te nc:d to the wall, whether 
tc mp:>rar y mov abl e pane ls will be 
ne e de d and whe r e t hey s hould be 
pla ced in the galle ry. Once all 
thi s is do nt:' , the pieces have to 
be- labe led to co rrespond with the 
c a tal og viewe rs r e ceive." 
So it 11' no accident that E m U 
Nolde 's tWO vie ws of Hamburg Har -
bor are hanging toge the r In tht.· 
c urren[ exhibit o r that the ~ ft.·w 
pieces with bright co lo r s' art.' oi ~ ­
tribute d throughout the galle r y . 
The number of a rU 5tS invo lv "-:'d In 
the e xhibit numl>.:r s o nl y 10 if lin\, 
counts , he ml:'n and wo m en whl .... ~ 
wo rk s Grc on d i !'; pl ay . HUI In 
term s of t he ot he r kinds o f anl ,.;.[ r ~ 
involve d - dl..·s ign, nll.:chanlc s . .. ll m-
muni cations and (' ve n cooki ng -t th ' 
talente d persons use d in p rt'JW r1n~ 
,..... tne di s pla)' are multiplie d. 
The ir wo rk will not go unnollCl'O . 
John so n C Xpe CiS 3 ,000 p...· r ~ ltn;-. t il 
vie w the e xpress ioni s lS \.·xhibit '0\. h i k 
it i s in l\Ht che li Galle ry, whl.. ' r l hl 
ho pe s those who see [he pri m ... Will 
" e njo)', le arn, bt: e~nligh[ (" nt.:d anrJ 
grow [0 kno w mo re about th1.:m ... l· lv l· ... 
and the world a r ound the m." 
" We can't all affo rd to own Ph ':1..'''' 
Hle e these ," he said , "so \.· xh i b l tln ~ 
the m in a galle ry givl:'s ~oph .In 
opportunity to see the m and 1..' \ 1:-. ' 
with them. Anvone who vi c- w;-. Ih~ "' V 
prlms o r an y' wo rK of an wit h In 
open and inqu i ring mind c a n {.l kt..· 
away with him s ome thing (If r l"d l 
val ue . He will, In e ffe ct , own p~r : 
of what he has seen . " 
This is t he r ea l Objec t of John.-; on's 
panicula r kind of an. 
Th is .tclt in9 01 th. hcrbot at H .. b"rg is on. of two by 
Emil Hold. on .xhibit It., • . Th • .crawled smoke and wav •• 
in Mi. pictur. contran with tit. s.,.."ity of its companion 
drawin9 ' H.,. M. hOfbor j. turbu/.nt, . 1I.ct produced 
by Ho/tle ' s Min, n«YOus lines. 
J ) 
Th. artistry inltet'~nt in qood pointin9 s c an b~ dutroyed 
in thoughtless di splay, E ifert JOhnson , fe" . director of 
Mitch.1I Callery, WOI"ks with graduate assistant in hong ing 
art wort s according to a s'ud;~ arrangement d.s i (}fled to 
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, 
Da i Iy Egypt ian Book Section 
Recall';ng 
of publ;~ 
( .. n ,' ,' rn, Qf n C u n .\Cfl 'otiL'" Ue-
71prrat, by Charles Sawyer .. Fore -
w6 rd b~ John Wes ley Snyder and 
Dea n Acheson. Notcs by E ugene 
P . Trani. ~du{he rn Il linoi s Untve r -
s it > Pn.'s:-;. Carbondale and Ed -
ward. ville . 199 pp. SI O.OO. 
Thl.' tlt lt" sounds as ttlough thi s 
w e fl' a co ll ection of e ssays ')" 
so mb re> .;;ubJec f s by an aging man 
who could nO{ ge t a long with such 
Demo\. r3ts as Roosevell and T ru-
ma n. Ac t uall y it 15 the sprightl y 
aut ob iography of a happy 'e xtrove n 
who l 'nJo yC" d hi s triumphal ri se fro m 
a p...' nllllcss A. A. to r c nowna sacor -
poratl o n lawyer and w(' lI · r e warded 
busln\.· ss man, amba s sado r, and 
cabine t membt.: r. 
Mr . ';aw yer ' !'. p rivate C 3 r~ t' r and 
pu bli c .;c Tv icl'S a r e lm c- riard('d like 
a P h .' Cl' of ba con. Ill- ran fo r the:' 
Rev iewed by 
CinCinna ti Cit )' c ounc il while ht- was 
s t ill a law ~tudt.· n t; hL' was lic-u-
t('n3nt - gove rno r 0 f OhiO, Amba s -
sado r to AE- Igium , C;ec rdar yof Co m-
mL' r eL' and m\..' mbcr of a nu mbe r of 
Important commiss ions and co m -
mlltt'\..'s . 
Wht;'n Pres ide nt HOlJsev(' lt sCnt 




t r v was sti ll wracked by Wo rld 
War It. Sayl=' wa s an unus uall y 
independe nt ..:. m I no e d ambas sado r. 
demons trating botH the good and the 
more dubious quall ries of the " po-
litical" appointee in a diplo mati c 
role. His cando r makes his por -
trait s of the leading Be lgian p.:r-. 
so nalities most Inte rest ing. HI~ 
p r In c i p a I achie ve me nt wa s pre -
venring [h e Briti s h and Ame r ica n 
g o v e r n m ents fro m s tarving the 
Be lgi ans to de ath. 
About t he middle of the book Mr. 
Sawye r begins to s how e vide nce of 
hi s "conse rva ti s m" by becomln~ 
[he Implaccable foc of " (ore ignaid ' 
and " give -away" programs <e xcept 
fo r Be lgians), de mons trating an a t -
titude in which he wa s to J),3 r s is r. 
Hi s pe r sona l business inte rest s le d 
him to res ign the amtJassado r s hl p 
in I Q4tl , bu t in rh(' s pring uf 1948 
hL' ac ccpted JlrL· .. ldl' nt Truman' s 
ap(xilntment a !' -)L'c rc t a r y of Co m · 
me r ce . As s uc h he had the' une rous 
dUI y of b r i e fl y (and uncons! itu-
(ionally) taking co ntro l of the Ame ri -
can s tee l indu s tr y. He is pr oude s t 
of hi s advocacy of the idea that 
Gove r nme nt and Busine s s mu s t co -
opera te ; that (hI;" Ame r ican bus iness 
ma n must no t be- m ade ' ' a whipping 
boy." 
The last ve ry s ho rt c hapte r re all y 
co mes to grips with the " conce rns " 
of the book' s titie . " 'r, Sa wye r 
th inks the whole world ought to do 
mu ch more binh-comrollinll,. He 
Charles Sawyer in ,h. U.S. Embass y, Belgium 
thinks we ought to clobber China with 
bombs befo re tht.' Y a r t" able to oomb 
u s . He think s Ca s tro and his ad -
he re nts s houl d be I;" i i mi na tcd by the' 
use of any amuunt of fo rce' nt"Cc~ ­
sa r y. with nu a ltl,.'nn un g iven to 
wo rl d upInion. I k rna y lx· flR-h t ; 
but i!S "conf'.: rva flv L· · · fh\ rI!l. h t 
adjecti ve Jo r th l.:" p r fJIM ln.,'m of fhe :..:,· 
las! two pr oJe l.: ts" 
The annnnt.lt lO n pr uvid,' d by !'rf , · 
·s .-; o r frani of [ hI.: "i .1.I hL .... t ll r y 
dt.· p ~Ht mL· nt will ma kL' fhl.. hnul< muc h 
mU r L' U'"iL· fu ] t f) .. ... hn iar :o' . 
Germ warfare: Lifting the lid of secrecy 
( h r f1l1 c al an d 1II I' I"/; / (' al Il arfare: 
4m,., /('u', Ilt ddt'n 4"')I' nal .' by Sey-
mour M . He r s h. New York: Bobbs-
Mer rtlJ compan. 35 4 pp. $7.50. 
In thi s b\>Ok ex- pol!ce r epon e r 
He rsh lifts t he lid on t he pot con-
cealing our nat ional a r senal and 
shines the spotlight on the United 
St ates stor e house of chemtcal and 
biological weapons. Any e tto n to 
.publ!cJ y Illuminate thi s l!~tle known, 
and e ven mo r e poorl y understood ,. 
in strument of potentia l genoctde is 
a us e ful se r vice. 
He rsh r e views t he history o f 
chem ical and biological warfare 
bac k to its r eco r ded o r igin s about 
2000 B. C. He c ites an Jovenw r y 
of pr esentl y known agent s ranglng 
fr om dead l y nerve Q;3sesthrouQ;h the 
Reviewed by 
lHorrison Youngren 
defoli ants and he rb iCides (known to 
garpene rs as weed kil le rs) to an- \ 
thrax germ s botulln s and a var iet y 
of plagues and fev.e r s packaged fo r 
immediate delivery. /, Hersh pin-
points t he locations of U.S. centers 
ro r r esearch, testing and production 
of---rhese agents. He ties our uni-
versity r esearch to the Department 
of DefE:nse, and he discusses opera- . 
lion ~ l uses of some of these agents 
in Vie tnam. ~
The major quarrel with this book 
does not lie in .. the s ubject matte r 
nor In the fact s He rsh presents, 
but rather .In the fiuttery 'prose 
w;ed to conve y the message. He 
faUs til discriminate aiJequately be-
t wc:t:n crJm ml)n and reJatively bavn 
P_ .,-0:.1, I" ...... 0._ ",~ 
less agent s s uch as rear gas and 
weed killers by shaking them to-
.sethe r in the same psychological 
bag as the deadly ne rve gases and 
anthrax bombs. This s t yle , r eminis-
cent of a breathless old maid who 
Seymour M. Hi rsh 
has just surpr sed the minis ter e m-
bracing the president of Ladtes Atd, 
destroys the -Impact this subject 
should generate. 
When told UJee It Is, t he story 
speaks for I_If. In early Marc~ 
! 
of t his ye a r a vaR r ant wind ca r ried 
a cloud of nerve ga s some 25 o r 
30 mile s from the Dugway Proving 
Ground (Utah) whe re a fi e ld test 
was in progr ess. Wit hin twO days 
local ranche-rs down wind f r om the 
sit e had lost 6300 sheep. In vesti -
gation conclus ive l y tied t he ~aths 
to the gas. People in tha t locat ion 
at that time would have m et the 
sam e (are. 
Possibly t he most d isturbing 
fac to r is the knowledge t ha t many 
of these age nts of potent ial genoci de 
are so cheap and easy to pr oduc e . 
Annually , thrifty housewives can 
ve getabk s s uch as str ing bea ns , 
co m and tomatoes. When the seals 
ar e de fect tve t he pr oduct Is o ft en 
a'Pr ime c ulture o f borulfns, a de ad l y 
pOlson for which no e ffective 
an tidote has yet been de veloped. 
Afte r 'Vo rl d ,Var II many of Hit-
le r' s sc ie ntist s found e mploy me nt 
in Red China, t he Middl e East, t he 
USS R and the USA . Egypt now has 
a wide inve nto r y of nerve gases 
and othe r agent s which she has tested 
periodically on tribesmen In t he 
Yem e n War. 
The threat of chem ical and bio-
logical agent s is as vital to our 
civilizat ion as the Bom b or any of 
the .fT1ore d r amatic weapons. The 
s ubject de mand s objective analysi s 
. rathe r than hysterical hand-
wringing. Unfon unately, the only 
r ealistic s uggestion for delense 
c ited In this book Is a comment by 
biologJcal expen Mathew Meselson, 
"The only ,deterrent against chem-
ical and biological agents Is no. 
another CB Agent but r athe r the 
nuclear bomb." 
Re po n L' r 4 e n .h h.J s colleclL'll 
fac t s . No w an objeC t ive int L' rpTt:-
tat ion Is np t,(!L·d . 
Our Rev iewers 
Gro r gt;" W. Add Tns i s a m L' mbc: r 
Or the facult y o f t he Dep a rt ment o f 
Hi s to r y. 
Kenne th Sta r c k I S .J m t.·m bt: r ()f 
the Depa rt m~nt (J f J nu ma l lSIT' 
fac ulty. 
~1 ,]rv Hlmc rman is d fJ c ult .... 
memroer In the D~p.1rTm t: nt uf Hddl o 
Jnd I e lc vlSlon. 
Harrison Younj.trt.'n is on t ht.· 
fa l.:uh ~ o f The Depa n mL'nt lI f Man-
19t"mt:nt . 
Hill e l Wright Is on thc' Depa rt ment 
of Engi ls h fac uit )' . 
Dai l y Egyptian 
,.,,"I l .~ :t " • . , .... !J" I ~·I M!.:n l ," JUv"~h~m 
T &Cl a ) 11,., I.IUI ...... 1 ... ·\1. . t hru \llthout tho.. 
~~n I " . .,. l " .. ,, ' " a" " "1; l " ''' '' ' '' 11)' v;a t . _ 
'{.o" , II.-..J ,.. . u rn l".,""" "" ·~' k .. . and l" g al . hul lci.l ' J< n~ ... " tl lI ..... t. t ' ,\,vOO""" 'I), C .. r-
bo"da .... . 11I " .02901. .... c-OIId C"Jb ll j ...... '.I<. 
I"' U at ~rbonl1l l., ,1lI 1r .... 1 .. . D;!\oI()I. 
1'01iCICil 1.01 tl'lt.- F eH" I .. " ar" tlK> r,,_pon _ 
I' ltollll ) ~ I~' (' dl , o r ~. ~("(' rncnl " pub-
IIs he-d here do " I>{ I"Ii.'l:L· • • oI ril ) refleci lhi.> 
g plnlon 01 tho.> ;adm lnl lOl r;atlon o r an) ckpa rl. 
m.'nlof Inc- UnUoc r FII )' . ' 
f,: dllo rl.1 ;and fj l.r ~ I .... ·'" O"IC" II localC'd In 
8ulldl", T - 48. F iJlca/ ofheer How.rd R. 
Long. Tl'1C'phone .. SJ·l~ . • 
SluOcnt new. alaff: Wttli BwttI. tota.r)' Lou 
Io.tI""'lII. Al Manni",- ""oIf)' Fruer, John 
Dvrbln, W.)' I'IC' Martbaan, 1"01'11" .lone. , N._ 
~: J.:oI":·;' l?:.r~::m~::r~,~~P~I':=: 
JIk"~ R"nc-Mr, Dean Rcl(I.fonnJ. PhocOl~ 
r~u: Barr)" .... Iser. Mlt" VoIlJo .... [);"'~ 
~, Rlrf.nu#'V( .. a.nwa, 
~ -
Stru.ggling to survive the uboob t·u-be" -fare 
SC I'eh Glun:ous na l's - SC I'e r, F/:n -
filled. Night .,, _ by Charles Sopkln . 
Simon and ScHus te r . 286 pp. $5.95. 
Television 15 .§O integral La our 
Jives thai e ve r yone is a te levision 
authority who knows what ' s wrong 
Wi th the medium. H't'r~ comes an-
ot he r expe rt •. in the gU1 .. ~ of an 
~ ppare ntl y bri ght 36 - year-u ld. Co-
lumbia School of Jou rn alJ srJl gr adu-
ate .who wo rk s as editor f OT a majo r 
New York Cit y publi s hing firm . 
Author Sopki n look the le ad f rom 
Fred Frlen ~n y ( OUt- (f l Circum 
\ lfUJ f· ,. ... 11", ond (JilT CII,nlr .. " Random 
House. 1967), wbo urged T V net -
work heads to spe nd one full da y 
Reviewed by 
Marvin Rimermon 
watch ing simultaneousl y the th r el,: 
ne twork s ' pr ogr amm ing. Sopkin 
dedks l ed hi m se lf to wat ching si ). 
New York TV stations fo r seven 
consecut ive days , \begmnlng April 
22 , 1907. The diar) he kepI is 
his r eport to"'the Ameri can publi c 
on the Slat e of the te l evis ion pro -
duct . 
/ 
. . ... /I 
reminiscent' of ancient Poems 
TIi,· !~"If'm.. ~ ,. .-;."',,: "';,- /, -r ll ,J 
Pm' m.o;. /956 · 196H~)' Leonard Co-
hen . I nt: Vi king Press, 1968 . $1. 9,) . 
A rece O! an k le In Th.· \ "11 
)' tf ,ker quoted A llen Ginsber g d('-
elaring that poel r y, fls beat , it s 
rh yt h.m. or iginated w ith I'he mu-
SIC and dance of ... lassl ca l Greek 
thca,1.cr. Gi nsberg was ddend ing 
so ng wr i l e r and singe r Bob Dylan 
as a poet , and much comro\'e r y 
eX i sts these da ys as to whet her 
Dylan , Donovan, ' Paul Simon , John 
Review.o by 
Hillel WtiVh, 
Lennon and ot her s ar e Indeed "po-
ets " or jus I good song wrllcr s. 
The question see ms a..:adC' mi c. 
Tlu' I "/o,;t' l a i r,. once de sc ribed 
Dyl an as bringing poet r y back to 
musk JUSt as Dylan Thoma s had 
brought mu si c back to poet r y. In 
essence , good poetr y is mush. and 
gOOd music , poet r y : Leonard Co-
hen, t he fi ne Canad ian poet , is juSt 
beginning to r ece ive the attention 
he has l ong deserved as a r esult 
of Ihe -popularit y of his song 
" Suza nne," adapted from hi s poem 
" Suzanne Takes You Downn from 
IJuru .·., t,s of Jl e ot'e n (1 966) . 
St'/('r t e ci P Ol!m s is 3 colleclion 
qf C ohen' s first four vu lI:Jm ... ·s" uf 
POCtT} , p l us sever a l new pol..~ m 5 •. 
The poelry. oft en mak ing m Ylhl cal 
alJus lons bot h obv ious and obsLurt . 
harkens ba ck to the meters of ancicnt 
Greek c horuses and r eadil y adapt s 
i t se lf to song. "Su zanne , " 
And you want . to trave l wll h he r,' 
and you want 10 I rave l bl ind 
and you're sure that she can find 
you 
be cause she ' s touched ht' r perfec t 
bod y 
with ~r mi nd, 
15,. compared to Jesus, " a sailo r / 
when he walk ed upon t he water : ' 
The rh ~'lhm of his Steps , t he waves 
of Gali l ee , Suza nne' s place by the 
river- i ndeed her ver y wave-
l englh-pe.nelra te t he poem and pr o-
duce a melody eve n for those who 
m ay neve r have heard the so ng. 
"These Her oics," ca pt ures the 
sou nds and r hYlhm s of t he her oe s 
indlt;.ect l y r ecalled: Richard Cor y 
on :hc ;;o: .. c =ncm, Ocowulf in the 
ocea n, I carus in the air. The bi -
zarre concenrralion ca mp balla.d 
:~vers" jars the r eader w a h' the 
dJscordam crescendo of the- furnace . 
"Poem" (f rom L e I us C"mpaff' 
\l rtho lo gi e s , 1956) r el ates the si -
l em mu sIC of language so strikingl y 
that it is worth r eproduci ng he r e . 
1 heard of a man 
who says words so bea ulitull y 
that if he onl y speak s t heir name 
women give themse lves to him. 
Profitable. writing made simple 
II ri/t>r's £e t , lIun dbo ok of 
A rtide "' rili ng , ed. by Frank A. 
Dickson. New York : Holt: RIne-
han and Wins ton. 30;' pp. $6.95. 
Ther e's nothing r eaUy to f ree 
lancing. 
F irst you get an idea : You gat~ r 
the necessary information . You 
put your stor y on paper . Then i nLO 
the mail • • • and the pleasant wait" 
(o r the paycheck . 
Of course . some write r s make a 
cho r e out of h. 
F o r example . E m i I y G~rdiner 
Neal. She says work- just plain 
work- makes up 90 per ce nt of suc -
cessful feature wriling. T he other 
10 per ce nl? Ta-Ie nt , if any. 
Review.J by 
. Kenneth Starclc 
-' . T hen' Wi ll Ours,ler tells about the 
dme a'n editor asked him to cut 
a s tory ' in haJf. Oh, yes, by the 
. way, while you're hacking, add about 
fiv.e good anecdotes, the edi tor sug-
gested. ~­
Mon Weisinpr, on the other han'tt, 
ously knows there ' s nothing to 
I-ancing. Just a pply- these 
!~ve fun-~ words to the ,process: 
Hey ••• you ••• see ••• so ha. He y, 
you the r e , t h i n k aboul that for 
awhile. 
Helen Waterm an adds a di sturb -
ingly confining ingrediem to [he ta sk 
o f fr ee lanc ing. "Don' t distort 
fact s, " she r emOnSLTales . 
Bill River s r eally tries [Q dis -
courage everybOq)'. Learn some -
thing about your interviewee and his 
subject , he exhorts. Not onl y that. 
Always asle " 'Why? " Don't ask why . 
J USt ask " Why? " 
Donald M . Be rwick' s wet - blanket 
advice suggest s nonfiction writing 
s-onsLos t s more of perspiration than 
of inspiration. • 
And Don McKinne y ce rtai nly clut -
te r s the whole free -l ancing fie ld 
wjth his admonition to the-prospec-
tive autho r : Get a .tliorough knowl-
edge of your subject and a firm Ide a 
of how you want LO approach it. 
All this gives so me idea .. of how 
so me pe r sons would like to dis-
courage othe r s from gentng Into 
the lucrative bu!,lness of wrlling 
"nonfiction articles and trying to se n 
tbem to some of today's 4,000 mar -
· "ket s. . 
This whole book, in-fact, ' is a co}.! . 
lection of 43 articles by like-minded 
persons whose cOllnsel originally 
appeared in "articles prepared for 
the trade magaZine, Writer's Digest . 
The editor is Frank Dickson, who 
has been so successful in free 
lanclng- and compUing a n tholo- . 
'gies - that it goes to show there's 
nothing ~allY .to free I.n~~g, 
i J 
The genius of the idea i s that 
during t he 'Course of an y given pro-
gram perio fili, a ~ea lth of i ncon-
grui t ies w tff appear as obvious to 
one obsel'vi ll~ su man y program s 
at t he same t i me. How shau ering 
it .. mu st be to walch one station' s 
coverage of an entire comml'nity 
bei ng destroyed by a to rn:lun mo-
ment s befor e . while on anot he r c han-
nel one sees Di ck C lark ' s tceny -
boppers l augh and w iggle wit hout· 
a ca r e . 
II ).1r . Sopk in could ha ve li Slened 
mor~ carefull y' w ith pl." r splI..:acit}, 
he sure l y woul d h.Jvc been abl t:' ILl 
Gree~ meters 
If I a m dumb tJt:slde \ C) ur bUf .. h 
whll t.: sl l t"n ... l..· b l oss 'oms Ilk ~' 
l um o r ~ un our l ips 
II 1:-: bl..· t,,; Just.: I hea r a mdn \. 11mb 
Slalrs 
and dea r hi ::> throa t u Ul slde ou r 
dou r . 
... ,/t·f l, ·d P H,. m" man } o f whI ch 
La n be hea rd.-D...n the Columbia al-
bum , " Songs of '1...eona r d C ohe n," 
(sung b ~ The poet) I S a fine comph -
mt"nt 10 A llen Gi r1.§.be r g · s defense 
of m usI C as QO£·t TY, for here I S 
poet!} as mus i c whi ch onl y gains , 
ruW -loses , in t r ansition. 
sharpen hIS reports of the awkward 
j uxtapositions and anach r oni sfT' s, 
when vi eWi ng the who le • .-
However , as h<: admlls . 
"No one can watch TV c('"tinurlu~ l v 
for seve n d ", ~s and seve n nl rUl 's 
and nOl mi s", mcin~ of li S nuancc!-.. -
~:~ ~ t 'm~~~ n~I~J.~n~~~~1 ;t!~~~'~e~l)t~:; I ; ~~ 
·hc.u r !-o (.d slhL'dul lni! hl..·~' dU :-. .. . 1 ... lm -
pl l.· ... ·xhausllun. O n ~t, m l.. d"J\' . I ', T ' 
( l.·flJin pL'flr.d ... . th l. d Tunl.· .r.,-tl· 
s ... ·ts /L·f, • mI,' In .. I "'l'ml,.,f"',I ·(' .... L 
Stal e, JUSI Sl lll~!! ltw T'" un ld H,L In .: . .. ...... 
A){ hough Ih.- auth() r I !'> \.o m r:1(ndt.:'(j 
for h i S ablfit) J(J T l..'c cJ~ n lll, J m.JT -
kel abl c Idea and to s ... · 11 I ' ttl 'he 
pub l,lsher , as wd l JS h i :; , ,ur.Jj.! t: 
(0 .... flsk gUl ng bl i nd In un ... wn k I fi T 
I hI.' good (; 1 the Ame fl l. .J n UIJ l lIo., 
hiS ma te Ti JI r l'llt'ct ~ ~h l.· ::..t·m, ... Um d-
tuse st alL' In w hll.. h h ... · Td ... · fS . 
1 h .. · OOt)k prC)m l !o't'!:i ll~ t>l ",,' n 
f unn ~ when (Inc Tl.. ad::, The t.l u ~t ­
LOVt." T s[ .. Jll·ml.: OI J n Cl O~S"'· f\, ... :. 1111..' 
(.o IQrful ...cIVef. L' nf n n unJ ll.' h . I~' 
aUTh~J " ' s suph"mn Tl \. L' lf (l rt ~ .1", .. rI -
t l \. n f A m l.'f1 .. Jn LUltufC . h i :, ·'\'..I n-
hdltan k n'lw ~ L[ - a ll aullUdl.· ... · and · 
c l u l [ t"T ~' d ndrr..lllVe mak ... · Ihe r l.· "Jd-
Ing dlf f l ... u l l and Ted iOUS. (J ne J-:.h.)u l d 
approach Ihl ::> vol ume arm ed WITh 
f ive or SIX othe r boo~ s . 3t k,;isl 
one ea ch to tx r ... ·ad for dl Vl'fh lon 
berween Sopk l n' s c hapte r s. If flOL' 
appr oac hes the book al all. 
Her e IS one of the best cJ SI."'S 
yet in support of t he" pr ocess of 
se lecti ve Vi eWing, long urged b~ 
the broadcasting induslry . 
\ 
-.SEATLE ~TALK: While tlte leoves ore turning to gold t";s fall . ,h. pub-
lishing ;nJustry is l>Iossaming wit" hooks ohout the Beatl... TIte above 
photo is talc." from" a uniqu. 'iHle paperbaclc entitleJ • 'Tit. Beat/es : Wo,ds 
Without Mus jc"(G.rouet ond. Dun~op , SJ.OO). Compiled by Riclc Fri,dlflan, 
columnist lor" Editor and ~uh/jsh~r". T"e hook is a lco/eid05cope 01 qvote.s 
ond photos in which ,he Beflt/es s»und oil ohout love. war, drugs. God, 'he 
Stones, . tltellAohor;shi and much more. One ne.Jn't enjoy the Beatles' mwsic 
to opprec;ot. tltejr tovn9" ; n. ~h~1c re,/ies to quest;~~s,".n. 
... Deily E.fP~. Oc"~ f9 ...... p .... S ( . 
,..-




Th. I~/.9 of tit. ',tIII/ro04 .04. ,.. .. /b'. -o-!_ 
;;;';,ic •• pons;on 01 ;~Justry onJ s',.. .. lin.J 
• net;n, 01 Ofticulturol products. Tltis r.,ro~ 
JlXt;on .Itow. ",. builJing 01 tIM tlUno/s Cen-
,,0/ ,oi~ro04 i. ,h. _Iy 1Il00' . , 
-' . 
\ 
0" F."';'...., 5.1779 . ... ... .." _y of fro",i., ,ifI_ 
..... ,-Col..J 10...,. R ..... Cl .... .. rvcl ___ /(oslco. , 
••• . _ ... MI.ai •• ;",. R/ ... , oft • _i •• l_ to tee."" FOri 
Sed ... ,,_ ., V_, ~ • fore. 01 8,/,/010 ...... 1 •• _ . 
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Todays are built on yeslerda ys. 
Some of the yeslerdays t hat he l ped build today 
in Illinois h3.ve been r e - created in 12 hislOr ical pal m - , _ 
jngs now on di s play In Old Ma i." , SlU' s muse um , as .. : 
part of the state ' s sesquicentennial ce lebr alion. 
Events depicted ar e the visit of M arquette and 
J.ol1et in 1673, Br it ish occupation of FOri Chartres 
in 1765, George Roger s C lark' s raid on Fon Sack-
ville in 1779, construc tion of the ftr til Fort Dearborn 
in 1803, t'naugur,anon of Shadrach Bond as ftr st.l~ove rnoT 
of Illino iS In 18 18. ,John Deerc 's manufa ct udng of the 
first stee l pl ow In 184..3. build ing of the Illinoi s Centra l 
Railroad In 1856 . last of the Lincoln- Dougla s deb31 cs 
in 1858, repea l of .he Illinois "Bl:!tk Laws" In 1865. 
co~a..t.tl0n of the first steel sk yscr.apcr In 18ts -4. 
Jane A(tda ms' ,... foundi ng of Hull House In 1889 . and 
the fi r st demonst ration of nuclear fis s ion al the Uni -
yerslly of Chicago In 1942. 
The months of r esea r ch and wo r k whJ <.: h Went into 
the paim i ngs Included criti cal eXamlnd (ion b) his-
tor ians to i nsure accura cy of Ihe ti mallesl details. 
The artist s wer e asked to r e mOVe knobs from a pot 
in the for eground of Ihe Ma.rquetLC- J oliet palming 
because such knobs, probabl y used tor suspending the 
pOt ove r a fire with a r ope, marked II as a Sha wnc«..· 
ut ensil , and there we r e no Shawnc(.! Indians In Illinois 
uOlIl 12 years after M arquen c and Jull('( were her e. 
E xpen s a lso che<.:kcd co rn cobs In I he same palming 
to make- ...... sur«..· there were o nl y t: lghl to IU ruws of 
kernel s on ' each cob. C ur n ra i sed by Ihe Indians 
In those days was unlike m odern h) bnd cu rn , which 
has up to 16 rows un c3 «.. h cob. 1 h(' painting passed 
, I nspeClion. 
Mlnucc det ail s ar c dn Ilut :'>tdnd ln )o\ f t:a tur«..' o f t hl-' 
work s. In the Linco l n- Dougl as de Ll.l lc pklurc , ther e 
is no from door in the door frame bl-'h lnd ' thc sJX!ak -
er ' s stand, and (he br kk s and murt a r v f the;: building 
.appear bright and new. Ilowe vc f. Alt on ell Y Iiall . 
site of the - debate. wa s JU St neaTl ng " lIm ph.' l lOn whe n 
Unco l n and Dougl as spoke th~ re Uct. J 1, 185 b. and its 
tidy appearance W~6 no accldem. 
, Illinoi s Be ll Tel ephone commi ssiune d lhe co llection. 
which was produced by ani s t s Robert Tho rn . whose 
.. "History of M edic ine " and " 'hsto q of Pharmacy" 
paint i ng s hav been exhibited in me-illcat bu1 1ding~ 
t hr oughout the naliOO tor years. and Geor ge t. and 
Dougl as M. Parrish , Il l ustrat or s for Rabe n T horn and 
Sons Histor ical Productions. I nc. 
The pal mings will be o n display here .hr ough Oe., 23 • 
Irtdi.... rills ,:.",oJuct/on J~p;r:t. C,.w.:s _itlwl,.,., _.-cit 
OC'.ross • ·fIt. *0.,._ , .. Js; ' 0' sou •• ". JlllrtOl s, 0 _erdt 
wltic/o .... b 'i,lo -.., It_ioe • .,./01'. of .....,1 ... '-, 
i" ... "owJortI_...., W,:" 
Man is perhaps the l ea"sf di s-
tinctive of a ll a nimals . 
Hi s skin can be only a li mited 
number of col ors, possibly marked 
with freckl es or bJemfshes bur in 
no specific p3ne rn. while othe r 
anima ls display brilli ant pigme ma -
tIon fn a wid..e varte ty of markings 
that d is tinctly set them ap~n from 
a ll othe r living things . Man's lack 
of protective cQjorarion gives him 
. 3 limited number of places in his 
environment wher e he can hide when 
he fee ls threatened. Many othe r 
animals s imply ble nd ih,o folia ge 
o r the ba rk of a tree , 
But man Is best able to appre -
ciere othe r animals' color s and 
patte rn s , and a current exhibi t at 
Old 1aln, St U' s muse um, Is des igned 
ro give man ' an oppo rtunit y to do 
just thaL 
The e xhibit consis t s of drawings 
" and colo r Photog raphs bf some of 
the a nima l kingdom 's s tra nges t and 
lovelie st '\ a n works and re vea ls 
many of the s ubt lc ti (."s of s tructure 
and colo ring which oh e n go un-
notice d. J[ i s he r e on loa n from the 
S mithsonian Inli'( itut ion under a us-
pices of the SIU · [)c>partmc nt of 
Z oo logy. 
Sc ie ntIst s have nO{ YCt le arne d 
w b~ many ani mal s arc ma rke d as 
[hey a rc . The y do know that so me 
of th~ a ni ma l kingdom '::; m OS t go r -
gcou:-. path.' rn !" a re a ma il e r of s uch 
a n unromami c thing as c he mi s try. 
The-' mark ings on sna il stlc ll s and 
the fe a the r s of bi rds a re the outco me 
of rhythmic growth processe s in the 
living ti s s ue s the m se lveS . rn inse ct 
wi ngs the locati on of arte ries d~ te r­
mines the di s tribution of color. since 
pigme nta t ion oh en fo llows the 
course of a rt er ies o r is produce d 
berwee n the nerves of the wings 
whe r e a rte rie s ru n. 
Varied pan c rns. on insect wings 
a r c fo rmed e ithe r in the ac tua l 
s kin s urface o r by mosaic s of 
colo r e d scales. 
Patte r ned colora tion ofte n se rves 
di s t inct function s In the a nimal kl!Jg-
dom. Peacock feathe r s indicate the 
birds' ages . Young peacocks a r e 
rn p. npretentious brown, but the y 
possess formative traits which wUl 
be s timulate d by hormones to pr o-
duce the s pecUic colo r ing in aduh-
hood . This colo ri ng s hows up in 
the adult bird a s soon as the featber -
germ sta rt s a new ~ather. 
Irredescence of peacock feathers is 
c a used by arrange me nt of a bla c k 
co lo ring age m, me l a nin: which is 
arra nge d in adult feathers in a 
r e gular grid patte rn bur is indis tinct 
In young birds . 
Evolutionis t s e xplain some animal 
mark.ings on the basis of ~e lection. 
The y theorize tha t in the course of 
the m any pp6Cesses of sele ction, 
those parle rns which we r e advanta-
geous to self -pr eservat ion were 
perpetuated, while othe r s le d to the 
destruction of the animal s which 
carried· the m and hence we r e not 
passed on. ............ . 
An e xample is E ng1i!;l\!nbths. Be -
fo r e the Indus tr ial Revoluti(\n '" in 
E ngland the countryside had la rge 
numbers of light-colored mot hs and 
: few dar k ones because lighte r moths 
we r e not e asHy seen by pre dator y 
birds against light rree bark. How-
e ve r, the Indus trial Re volution 
br ought air pollutton arid s oot de -
posits. darkening the bark in areas 
whe r e factories were located, and 
s ubsequently "laking it more dU-
ficul, for Ugh' moths to escape de -
~ction. 
Some marki{lgo!? do no t se eve to 
hide a nimals which bear the m but 
s till de te r pre dators. The ferocioLJtii 
e ye -like markings on the wings of 
the praying mantis frighten birds . 
and protect the insect frolQ being 
• ~agt~r animals ~ssess intricate 
- m arlUhgs which ~se:r:ve no apparent 
--functip" e xcept to d.is t ingutsh the 
specie •. Biologis ts have discove re d 
no r e a s on for t he peanut-heade d 
lanternlly to have s uch a g~tes~ely 
s baped bead Of for some s~e~of 
caterplllars '0 have brightly colored 
ds as mey do. _ 
Regardless of the reas0n8behlnd 
these colors and patte rns , they make 
an inre resting exhi~and are well 
worm a trip ro ·Old Main. 
./ 
Colors ·and patterns 
./ 
in the ani~at kingdom 
f 
Some potf~n s in t#'e on; · 
mal k ingdom provide built· in 
protect ion for the ir bearers. 
T#' is e yr-- like (ormation on the 
wing o( a moth (righten s away 
prrCotors. 
.J 
The tri ggerfish beats dis· 
tinctive marleings. but biola. 
~;st$ have eliscov~rc/ no p'ra c. 
t col purpose in ,#'eir beauty, 
particu/O/ pat lem pro· 
camouflage lor the (ish 
but insteael malees i t easily 
vis ible near rodes and 
fol iage. 
, 
Doii; E.,p.i_. Oc ..... 1'. 1 .... P ... l 
\ 
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Cono"zca · a su vecino 
I,Agua ! Sin C'lla no s€' sost i t"ne 
l a v ida c n nimruna fo r ma . E .. c:. d 
prnblema ap r"n~i.lm \.· de gran pant:" 
de' 1=L r aza hUll1 ana , y po r eso , l a 
p r l"Ocup:lc i6n de m;1's dC' un gobC' r-
"Jnll.' , ~' d\.' [Odo~ los conse rv 3c io-
nistas. .......... .... 
El ho mb re pdmirivo en regiones 
dt;' lluvias m~s 0 ~enos r egulaTes 
en su cantldad y distrlbuci6n durante 
el affo no se preocupaba mucha po r 
e l agua, su pureza 0 potabilidad , ni 
de . los modos adccuados de 3Jm..l-
cenarl a. E n las zonas deslnlc:as 
se puede decl r categllrfcamente .que 
no ex isda la vida humana ." Aden'las. 
1AGUA! 
./ 
pequei'ia pane de l a vid a human a del oJ • 
periodo de mayor fl o recimi enw de' 
cntra e l de rroche de l agua . como 
a t.fstiguan la s canas n :cibidas 
lf~sde a ll!. la cultOra maya. 
Hoy -dia e l problema con que se 
encaraban los ' mayas es cOrnUn e n 
una form a u Q[ra en casi to~as pane~ 
del mundO, debido al crecimi en[O 
inordinado de l a poblaci<5"n que casi 
stem pre ha tra rdo gran de~[ruccI6n 
de los bosques y siste mas naturales 
de agu junt,? aon la contaml.nacicSn 
de e llos con [ada c1ase de desper-
dicio desde las aguas negras de fas 
c tudades hasta }os e fluen[es indu s -
triales Es mas. parece que cuanto 
Myo r " e l progr eso y e l desen-
/vO~iy imien[O economlco· · tanto ma-
\ 
Oue pInal i E "to que no hob~ I' 
."i ,to nunco uno' pi ,cino? 
La c ludad de M~xico s ufre de 
igual manera , 13ntO por s u d:pido 
aum l:!' nt o c n po31ad6n. la r aquitil.;a 
red d(.·. l u~,: rfas de agua e n a l-
gunos ba rrios. y m5s que nada por 
la falta de fue ntes disponib les de 
aguas pa r a un abastcc imiento que 
iguale la de ma nda. Como en e l 
caso de Nue va York t endr~n los 
me xi ca nos que t r ae r e l pr ecioso 
Hquiao dcsQc lejos, probable mente 
desde cient os de kl 16metros . ~ 
s Jempre habr§ la amenaza de I ~s 
sequfa s . BogoIJ . Colo mbia , Ri9, d ... 
Janei r o y S30 P aulo . Bra z il, Los 
~les, Califo rOla . } mucha s ml~ 
- tienl:!'n e: 1 IDismo dlkma . 
Est t: probh: ma se Ve tamb l~n cn 
me no r es pr olXlr c lUnCs \.·n ... .iSI lodl. 
pue blo no rt t! - ~ :-,ud:tmcrJ l.. ano , 
desde los poblados d ... · unos ... I .... n 
habitantes hast3 los m~s grandes 
pueblos. En a\gun0l:? c asos se pro-
pone una r eso luciOn med iant e la 
desalina c iOn de aguas de l mar. 
m~iant e e l e mpleo de l ca lor 
gc ne r ado por los r eact ores 
nuclea r es , 0 ya por pro\"edlmlent os 
qulmicos . o~ emJl lca ndo e l Io.: a lor acl 
so l. Todavfa ex iste n rios e n que 
const r uir prcsas adlc ionail:!'s , 5l.'.. 
perfeccionan mthodos dl:!' la purifl-
cdcion de las agu3s n€-gras )' 
e flu e n[es Indus lra les , ) ha~ muchos 
esfuc r zos de rdor est ac )(Sn . . Ent re 
lodos estOS ,-~ s fuer7.os 1.: 1 m.fs b:1's l ... o 
cs cI d ... · la ~lInst:r vaI.; 16n ) r t.'sl.ibk~ 
c1 ml l.' nt o d\.' los rec ur sos al uj'1 h .. I)S 
nalura)...os )a quI.' sin 1.·11115 po pUI.·d~ 
habe r rlUS na vq ,;'dhks ni r llJ~ ~I' mu 
fU l.' ntl.! S dl .1gua ck I. II n:-..u n1. I 
d()m~Sl l u~ ... 1 Indus1113 11.·1l ~ dnl ld.ldl ·~ 
SUII .. ll·nt t.· :-' Pol' 3 .d ~ .i n/.11 1.1 
c..lI.'mJnd ... de unJ pltb l d~ 1611 l n ,I ,n_ 
A.(, . H . 
~ 
Sandburg, Hemingway features 
high~ight television viewing 
hay c \' tdenc la s de que en l as lpocas 
de ~t'qur3s prolongadas 13 vida 
hum an.:! desapa r ec ra de l as zonas 
marginal mente habit abi es debtdo a 
la i nex is(cnc ia de aguas potabl es y 
de riego. Po r e je mplo, un~ de 
las cx pllcacloncs ofrecldas para la 
desapa rlcl8n de' las c lud ades mayas 
en l a Pcnrns ula Yucateca. es la 
falta de agua deb ldo a la cos[umbrc 
maya de de strozar los bosques para 
obtene r t ie rra s para sus slembras. 
Despu~s de unos a"'os las Uuvtas 
torrenciales de la zona se lleva4an 
de esta s tte rras todo el suelo dejando 
calvas la s piedras calclreas. con 
10 cuallos labrado res rnayas quem a-
ban otra pane del bosque . para ob-
tener m's t ierras sem brables. Se 
r e petCa este cicio muchas vec~s en 
el curso de los mLl dlos de la 
duraci6n del "Imperio maya". De-
bido a e sto para cuando llegaron 
los europeos I a zona antes tan den-
samente habitada sost en ra smo una 
yor e l derroche y conramlnac!&n 
de l agua y as{ tanto peo r e l pr o-
bl e ma de su sufici,encia pa r a los 
hablran tes venJde"I"Os de esre gloOO 
te rrestre, 
En tc mpor adas de sequia com O 
la s de la decada 1958- 1968 e n a'l'!>O-" 
hemisferios. la s ci udade~ granch: s 
han sufrido seria escasez de agua 
para usos domeslicos e industri a-
les y para los riegos. La Cludad 
de Nueva York ha gaSlado inmensas 
sumas en un si.slema de presas 
y acueduclos para sur[tr de agua 
a sus habit antes, pero la sequfa de 
hace rres aoos casi resulttS en uri 
desastre . Actua}mente sutre 
Santiago de Chile igua l crisi s . En 
Buenos Aires e l creci.miemo de la 
ciudad es ma yor 'y mas rapido 
que e l c recimiento del sistema 
de abastecimiemo de agua, de 
m ane ra que esta metrop()li si tuada 
sobre uno de los rios mifs grandes 
de l mundo ha abieno una campafra 
Recordings By Phil Olsson 
John U "Iiam .. . Pa galln ;.· i;u,/ur 
Tr//); ' J/ u)dn; Guilar Vutlrtt t 
J ohn Williams is one of a sur-
~isingly fe w class ica( guitar is t s 
who are carrying on tht.'" rrad i-
lions establi s he d by Andr es S ... · -
govl3. Though the authenticity 
of these wo rk s be ing pe rfo rn1l..'d 
by guitar r athe r tha n lUl l:!' may 
bothe r so me pu ri s ts .. th...: per-
,fo rmanc,) i s ~o (antalizin~ and 
lechnka lly and mu sic a ll y s upe-
~~~r it~l~r~~t!~O~~d ~~t:i~""~~,a~b~ 
guitar . 
(Columbia: Ste reo-MS 71(3 ) 
" ",,,"111: U n T t,I t! 1 ",;o ll .Thiss[e: r l:!'o 
d isc is take n fr om {he te le vis ion 
prog ram playe d befo r e all invited 
a udie nce a t Ca rne gie Hall in New 
Yo rk Cil v on Fe bruary I, 1968 
and Video- taped for a nc rwork 
te levi s ion broadcast on Se Pte m-
ber 22, 1968. The works se-
,ected arc varied e nough to have 
a n 'appeal -for a wide gamut of 
a ud1ences. \; 
(Columb!a: Stero - MS 7106) 
.IfoOl,[i"ht Sonato / EnLrem(lnt. Truly 
JJ de lightful re ,<ord!ng by ~heemi­
nenLyoung French plani$c, Tune s 
include: Bee thoven: Fir!! l Move-
mqll. {rom Sonata No. 14 in C -
Sha rp Minor; Bra.hms: lI unt,arian 
nonce; S chumann: . Troum 'erci; 
Granados: Danza Espanola; kub-
cns t ein: Me~d~ in 1-'; Prokofiev: 
CavoLLe from~hony (Jo. /. 
: n 0 Maior; Cft0p,n: £I.uae in 
C Minor; Bach: /esu. Joy of . 
MtJII's DeIJidif,; MendeLssohn: 
Spi •• ;", So.,; OUDralt: · lI u".or~ 
e ••• ey-. (.Jere •• l;: Mi".el in /' 
.p_ .. .,..., ~ It: _ " 
G \l a/ur: f.hl1pln: 1 ~ .. lnn Q i~ ,' 
in ·f.Fl at HOlM. 
(Columbia - Ste reo MS "717 5) 
l ilt' luI/lard Vuo·n<'f pla ys Dvo rak : 
Quarte t in F Majo r, "[\ me rita n" I" 
and Smet ana : Quarte t in F tvti no r. 
" From My Life ." As us ual. thl;' 
Julll1ard Quarte t plays flawless ly 
in giving us recordin~s of the se: 
too-s e I d 0 m played works of 
Dvorak and Sme tana. The DVorak 
Qua-net is uften believed to be 
permeated With exotic Negro and 
and Sme[ana. The Dvorak Quar-
tet 15 ofte n bel1eved to be per-
meated with exoric Negro and 
American Indian folk mu sic. Thi s 
similarlly. however. is probabl y 
due most ly [Q (he use of the 
pentatonic scale . ' 
(ColumbIa: Ste r eo - MS 7 144) 
Nea r Ea s l Bras s . The mixture of 
Near Eas[ rnytllm with West Coast 
style/ is inte resting; howeve r. e ve n 
with an entourage of the greates t 
brass players in Hollywood: the 
whole effect· 1s litt le more than 
interesting. Some of the tUnes 
are: Usk adar; Neve r o n Sunda y; 
Sai1o rs · Dane' CO IIlya Darl;ng; 
Th e Up lifl ed Veil o f o ' Dowr. 
hearteD Frail. 
(Command: Stereo - RS 922 SO) 
. Mon'S:) "Sant'Omaria Ex'plodes _at the 
V i!lage Gate . Although this Is 
oni)' relatively new, most li s -
teners interested in what 's really 
going on should ,find this eXCiting'. 
Hubert Laws' flute and piccolo 
fiolos are fant3stJc. as is the 
rhythm work of Hungria Gareta. 





-COklr cove rage of t he· 1908 s um ~ 
ml.· r Olrm pic Ga mes co minucs at 
nobn toda y o n C hanne l 3. The cover -
age will comi nu ... · rhroughout (h ... · 
week. 
No nhwest\: rn Cnive r s it y clas ht.·:-' 
wit h powerful Ohio State in a co ll \: g ... · 
football game thi s afte rnoon at I : 15 
on Channe l 3. 
SUNOA.Y 
The SI. Lou is Ca rdinals host tht.· 
Wa s hington Re ds kin s at I p. m. on 
Channe l 12. 
Actor Jame s Brode rick narrat ... ·s 
"Ca r l s andburg Re me mbered." a 
tribute to . Illinois ' immorral poee, 
at 6 p. m. on Ch~ nne l 8. Tribut t.·!' 
fr o m famous Ame ri ca ns a re in-
cluded. 
Co med ian Pat Paul se n makes hi!' 
bid fo r the Pres ide ncy in a onc -
hour spec ia l featuring a c.a S [ of 
popular e me na ir.e r s and promine nt 
politic ians . Cha nne l 12, 8 p.m. 
MONDAY 
Write r F. rnest Hemingway and the 
country he loved so we ll wUl be 
ka ru rl'd In 3 vn ... ·- hllu r :-. p .... clal II 
Channl' ! 3 3t ~ p. m . I'd rr .ltI nlo! 
" H (, mlngw a~· ..; ",pa in" ..... 111 tlI.~ Rlld 
'-'1 ... · lgc r. la :;on Hobard:; Jr .• and 
!- :; te llc par:;Qn ... . 
WI" DNFSDAY 
··A m\,· Tl l.;a ·s Wondt!r Jands - l tHo 
,' aoonal I'ark:-.· ' wil l tx· Ih...· :-.uh-
ject of Ihe f1r ~ t of four Na liona! 
Geogra phic prog ra m~ to D.: prl" 
sc ored thi s 5\,·350n . Ak·xa ndt. ... r 
Scourhy na rrates at o :.iO p. m. on 
C hannd 12. 
"Ton ight Sho ..... .. hufi t J ohnny Ca r -
son takes so m", r ibbing fro in ft.· I 10 ..... 
... ·ntcrtainer s at {h ... · annual Friars 
Club rOOf s t at R p.m. on Chann ... · ! c . 
Ac tress _'io phia LOTt.· n Will na T' 
rart' s rIlI and moti on pl ctur..,- I.· x-
c..:t- rpt s r e c a 111 n g he r lik on 
" Sophia ," an hoor- lon g s p:cia i em 
Channe l 3 at 8 p.m. 
TH URSD.(\ Y 
Jim Naoon~ . s tar of the .. Go m .... r 
Pyk " St.' d es , will I.·nte rtain gtJes t 
s t a r s Deb .. .... Reyno lds , Ca.rol Bur-
nc rt , Vikkl Larr and Mary Costa 
In an hour of mu sica l a r il:!' t y a l 







Campus activities ' 21 institute -educato~s 
Mant;ini '=1 ti'cket ,s~le Monday will study learning-. 
) . 
Parent Orie~[at ibn Meeti ng (he P rc si d e n 1 i a I Ca m- "1l3li s m. 8 a .m.-l 2, o.oon; Ag-
and Coffee Hour, 103.m .- paign," Melvin Kahn, ric uhure Semi nar Room. 
.1.2 noon, Universit y Center sp~aker, 12 nooo. 9 13 So. A1Rha Phi Omega: Rush, 6: 30-
Ba l lroom B . I llinois Ave. 11 p. m . , Home EconomI cs 
Advance ticket sales foe the Geography Departm ent: Pub- Lounge . 
Henry Manci ni Concert lie lec ture , .. Land and Lei - Alpha Eps ilon Rho: Meel -
Nov . 2. 8 p.m., SIU Arena. sur e in Britain," Allan ing . 10 p. m. , CO m Q1Uni ca -
Ti ck ets sold daily 8 a . m .:-· .... Patmor e , spt!aker, 8 p. m., [ions Building Room 144. 
S p.m. , 31lhe cemra l ticke r "1..1or r i5 Librar y Audi - Ag r i c ul t u re Educat ional 
office , University Center, [6rlum. Policies Co m miuee: M eet -
$5, $4, $3.50, a nd $2.50. Co mmittee of Vo lunt~ers: Or- lng, 2- 3:30 p.m., Agrlcu l-
PulHam Hall gym open f or ga nizartona l me el i n g, 8 (eve Se m inar Room . 
r ec r eation , 6- 10: 30 p.m. p.m. , UntversllY C e nt e r Young De mocrats: M eering . 
We lghl ' lI fting for ma le s tu - Room D, 8-10 p. m" Laws6 n Hall 
de nts , 6 - 10 :30 p.m . , l'u l - Agricultura l Student Advisory Room 23 1. 
lIam Halllloom 17. Council: Meeti ng; 5 p. m., Alpha Kappa Psi: P l e dg<' 
l io n..,comm iHce: Breakfast . Study hint s meeting- condu " d E conomics Roo m 202 . 
A m eri can Bapti sl O r ganlza - Agricuhur e-5(: miz;'lar RO~ meeting. 9-J 1 p.m ., Hom\.' 
):30 a.m. , Universh y Ccn- fo r probation st udent s by - o uthern Il lino is Vct\,! r ans 
tc:.' r Ka ska ski a Hoo m . Mrs. DorOthy Hamp, supc' r- Corw r allo n: M t... '--' I l ng, 9-
Ca mpu s United ' Fund Kick- vi sor fo r academiC proba - 10:3(1" p. m., 1I,.,1u ck\: l r u) 
Off : M eeting, 9- 11 a.m.. tion st udl.·nJs. 9 -I U a.m" ,\ odll uTium . 
, Unive r sil y CI.: nt\.'rBa liroom Room .5.5 , s("t;ond floor U OI - ~hl l u n P 3Tl~: l\h.:t., ti ng , h: 3U -
B. \,cr slty C'-'nte r. I nd i vidual II p.m . , Ho m,,: L:.conoml L.s 
Unlvt! rsHY Pr,:sb: Lum .. h«!on . st ud } counselt ng aval l abl l.' BUil d i ng Room 12U. 
12 noon, University C ent e r fro m ~ 3 .m .-1 2 noon da ll ) N~H iunal Se~rcta nes'As~l:13 -
Lakc' Roo m . In Room 55 , second ri ulJr lion; S\.'c r etana l Seminar . 
5t ud e nl Chri stian Founda - Uni ve r s it y Cent er . 7- 9:3U p.m. , Co mm Unica -
tio n; LunLh\,!o n. " /\ Look al IU Press C lub: Jobs In Jour - l ions Building Lounge . 
WSIU-FM to present 
CzeCh invasion Sunday 
.. The Sovi et In va s i on o f 
Czechosl ovaki a." 3 deb arC' 
present ed by t he Unive r sity 
of Michigan , will be broad-
ca51 during WSIU (FM) ' s Spe-
Cial of the Week at 8 p.m. 
Sunday. 
8:35 p.m. 





SlU Films Commlltt't': M eet -
i ng, 9 - I U: 3U p. m.; Genera l 
C l assroom Butldl ng Room 
109. 
Phi Gamma Nu: Me~t1 ng . 7: 3U-
9 p. m . , Home E~on(J ml l.· s 
Butldlng Room 2U3 • 
Hl slIJ r y Department: Co nsul-
lal ion . -'- .5 p. m., Ol d Main 
2U , . 
B aha' i C l ub: Informa l disc llS"- .. 
s ion. 8 - 10 p.m . , Unl vers il ) 
Centc: r Roum C. 
Cd ebri lics Sc . .' ries l::.xhibil: 
Othe r Sunday progr am s : 
Se r enade in the 
5:30 p.m . 
Afternoon DI S P I a)' case Magnolia 
1:15 p. m. 
The M usic Roo m 
3 p. m. 
Ne ws 
5:30 p.m . 
Musl c<tn the Air 
Music In the Ai r 
7 p.m . 




MoonlIght Se r enade 
Freo ric March, Betty ~Field 
to be featured on WSIU-TV 
Lou.nge , Universit y C ent er . 
Chri8tian g roup tou rs 
T he Nav"i gato r s, an inte r -
national Christ ian g roup, wlli 
spea k in men ' s dormitory 
l o u n g e meet ings T uesday 
through Thursday. Thelrroplc 
is HI s J esus Christ Rel evant 
to the Coll ege Student Today?" 
F re dr ic March and BlIIly 8 p. ll) . 
All do r m men ar e ur ged to 
check theI r bulle tIn boards 
fo r the day and t ime they might 
att~nd. All student s are In-
Fi e ld Slar in "Tomor row t he Passpon 8: T rue Adven- v ited to part icipat e , 
Wor ld" - on WSI U- T V al 10 lure , "LoSI Pl ateau o! A ngel 
p.m. Monda y. The moyie de - Fall s " D A ILY ECYPT IAN 
PI CtS an American family 8:30 p. m . 
whi ch adopts a Ge rman boy _1~NI.~E~'IT~'IJ~oiurnn~a~l~rA-;;~~;=fi~~~~~~fli and discover s that N zi i n-
fluences have warped his 
m ind. 
Other M o nday pr$ams; , 
4: 30 p,m, • 
Socia l Securll y In A m eri -
ca 
5:30 p.m . 
Misteroger s' N e i go b 0 r -
hood 
6:30 p, m. 
People, Probl em s and Busi-
ness 
'tE: Lrllk~ 
IN CAR HEATERS 
LAST NITE- -BOTH THEATRES 





" _ '3~_,..J;,'3\\ ~\' ~ 9~"" ,,,,y;,3 
MONDO 
MANSFIELD story . 
JAYNE sees al\. 
sho'NS all 
. At SO . NeRI-- 3RD Hl l RIVIERA ' " I ' 'DEVILS ANGELS" 1nII,.,.~ .• 0I!"F:D \ . ~RD HIT CAMPUS 
.......... uroiilll' .. ".. ~:;::.- ' ' MILLION EYES OF SU 
.,.... ..... Mlrt z..a-
Sf ARTS SUNDA Y -- BOTH THEATRES 
T we nt y - one person s with 
var ied educarion backgrounds 
have §lIspe nde d the i r job!=> 10 
spernf" nine month!"i in a <; IU 
facull )' dc ve lopmc.fl[ instiwtc 
in educationa l media, which 
include learning devi ces suc h 
as film s , te levi s i on, and com .. 
pute r-a ss i s t e d iOl=aruclion 
s yste m s . Mos t brought thL"i r 
fam ilies with the m. 
The wo rk, give n by the 1),: :-
pa nme n{ of Ins tructional Ma-
re ri al s in the CoUegc of Fdu -. 
ca tion . is adva nce' training fo r 
pe r sons wi~hing to ~ . .'com(:' 
co ll egl.· d l rL.'C l o r r-; ' o f m l'd i a 
Cl.' m e r s . foca l po ims fo r lk-
vices I hat aid in ins t ruc ti on. 
rht· -42fo~ ra m , whi ch Ill..' ~an 
""~p~ ~l'E , 0 ff (' r ~ adv anct "d 
Irdil1ing I n m~(Ll i a prtjdut.:llun , 
I. du{: .J tl una l kk"is iun , c3 1J-
1ogi n~ nun - bonk ma[l.· ria J.;" 
~Hu~ramnllng ,lOd L.ompUl!.'r " 
ma s!'" co mmunicauuns , and 
hight.· r l'duca ll on ~ urri e ulum" 
Th\." I n ... t II U t l ' . s ponsn r t..' d 
Jo iml y b) "i lL " and t hl~ l ..... . 
Office uf ElJucali on i:oj .... up .. 
port\" d by ft.o{krai fun d:-. .IU -
W •• k Day" 7:00 & 8:50 




thorized unde r the Highe r Ed -
uca t io n 1\Cl (Jf 190 5, Direc -
to r i s GCJ r don K. BUll S, as5.p-
eiatc prCJfesso r o f i nstruc-
t iona l m at<-"rt a!s , lIi s "'ta rf IS 
fro m tht." "i l l' <':01 k~.: of I d 
uca tion, ,\ T\." quirt· mt"nI Wd ..., 
(ha l cand!d:ltL.· .... hav(." ,\mas (er' ~ 
lkg re(:~ and al lea s t ~r~: \.: 
yL"8 r ~ of l e a c hi n~ exp..:r i C: nct." , 
GATE OPENS AT 7:00 
SH5j> W STARTS AT 7: 3 
No.W JHRU SUN . 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
COlU .... " PI("TU Mt-S _I UOMIZON 'ICTUIUS I'.ew .. , 
Burt ~caster 
"The SWimmer· 
... ' JANET lANDGARD , .. JANIC E RULE 
SC"~tfnpLo) hy l:U""' '''OR 1'1 MRY" ~_''''''' '''' I'-'''' o"tll l \'. 
'fodoH" ... ' ~) I MAN'" "[Mtt\.-I ROt.;F II. If WIS ' 1). . .. . u ·,1 ... 1-R " "'I '1 "'It' 
T£C III'loICOlOR'. C t ......... ,· .......... 1 ~ ~ 
-- 1""'~ __ c..... ...... I . 
Lik." Th. ' it canc! •• ns all 
. iddl s." and scotchl 
Troubleshooter 
Sectioning, supervis~r 
Hall unsnarls red tape 
n y Dean Rcburroni 
Uh - huh - - thl.. ... infamous Sectioning '" Center r ed tape 
run-around. Rare , indeed, is the SIU student w.ho hasn't 
su~ed from {h al o ld affl iction! 
The ' run-around which students endure duri ng the 
cl ass secri,oni ng process :varies, of cour se , but h might 
go so me] hing Hke thi s: 
There you ~ arc - st uck w ith a Sa'\urday class on 
your schedule. You've tried ~xpl.il ining to t he student 
sectioner why you can't -- si mply can't! - - have tha t 
#%?& ··!1 Sat urday class -- but he mer ely s miles at 
you and says "Sec Mr, Hall." 
Okay . so you .go to sec p1~Hall. who IS super-
v;I SQ r of sectioning a n~ is a lso - - the hast il y-formed 
opinions of some studcms who ha agonized through 
the SIU sectioning pr ocess -- an ogre; or wor se. 
A nd ther e on Har ral A . Hall' s desk. i s your first 
c lul" that maybe thi s bespecta c led gentleman isn 't so 
eaSi l y decei ved: a , taped-down card which . rcails: 
This IS ~ 
F REE TIC KET 
It' s no t good for anyt hi ng 
It' s jus t F REE l 
Yep, no fr L'e ndL"s ar ound these pans , budd y. E ithe r 
you've gal 3 valid excuse or you ' r~ ju st plai n OUI of 
JUt·k. T r y to USc somethi ng Uke "But Saturday i s t he 
.£.!!.!.r da y m y mahjOng cl ub meets, " or ... have these 
terrifl c headaches eve r y Saturday morning, you sec, 
and I Si mp l y ca n't •. • " - - and you'll find t hat you've 
JUSt had 11 socked 10 you, friend. . 
No , you' ,:e got to pl ay it straight wit h Mr. Hall. 
He ' s hea rd Ih\.' sta ndard o ld s[ud(: nt excuses a million 
times , and hL"S nOI going 10 buy them -- unless. of 
course, they're valid . 
Ha ll 's job IS one which r equires him to be so mewhat 
o f a " I r oubleshoore r . " Wi l~ some 20,000 st udents 
going th r ough the sect i oning process each quart er I 
t he r e are doubt l essl y going 10 be a f ew mix-ups, and 
il' s HaU's job lO help unl angle the snarls of red tape. 
A long the way a few egos might be scrarched, and a 
few srudent s might l eave h is offi ce in a huff; but it's 
unfa i r to brand ' Hall an • ogre " - - because he tries. 
" I don ' t see these thi.ngs as ·probkms .... Hall says. 
"To m e [hey're just an unfonunate pan of the sec-
tioning process. We-have a good system i n the Sec-
tioning Center, and it's a co nsta.mly improving one. 
These t hings still come up, of course , but we're tr yi ng 
to elimi nate the so- called 'run around' as m uch as 
possible," 
Well, 'de l aw is de l aw" - - and Uni versit y r e -
quirements are U niversit y r equirement s . Hall r e,a l -
izes thi.s, but like he says: 
"We dpn'l always fo llow the hard-and-fast rules. 
Needs must be mel in l erm s of the situation-i nvol ved. 
We want to improve our i mage in t he Sectioning Cemer . 
I pe r sonally lry m y best to help studems wi t h the i r 
sec[ioni g diffi cult ies." 
Some of the s i t uat i ons Hall has fa ced i n the Section-
iOB C enter would try the patience of a mini ste r - - but 
tha t pUIS il right up his line, fo r he i s an ordained 
Baptist mini ster. A graduate of Southwestern T heo -
logica l Seminary in Ft . Worth , T ex., he spent 20 years 
as a practici ng pastor . 
He cam e 10 SIU in 1948, and served for 18 years 
as a teacher and ' business m anager at the old Bapi-i sl 
Fountialion (no .. w the Baptist 5tudem C,~nteT) . He began 
his prese nt duries in Nov., 1966. and has been hearing 
238 stud en t teacher s riiijiiii~iiiiiiii~ 
T wo hundred thirty eight SIU 
education students f rom 12-1 
nUnoi s comm unit ies, 12 other 
states and the countr y of -Laos 
are engaged in actual class-
room teaching situations 
during t he tali Quarter. -
. The y. have been assigned 
to e~ment ary and high schools 
of southerI') Illinois and Cook 
'C ounty by I he SIU Departmcnt 
of Student to ob-
ON UEIY ~- ' 
fESTIVE OCCA SION ! _ • .---.... 
F ,ee O.li .,.,y 1 -· ,_~' "", 
Mon,·F,;' ~~" '(I ~fI' ~ 8~--""-on .. (' - ... (;~I' 'I - '~':~ . " ,~ ( 
To C·t/ol. Offices '!\" >::::?' '~. 'J.! 
,......... , . ~ ~ . '/ 
r SHOPPING JI 
. CfH'H '. _ r/ . 
OfiItt .......... _,o.,. ...... 
H arral Hall (center) works on soIY" n, sec U ong probl em. (P h o t ~ b.\' RaEnars V e ilan dsl 
student excuses and com -
jl:lilnt s (vaJid and otherw ise) 
since that time_ And he' s 
hea r :t some goon ones. 
Then~ -.v a":; ~ . I · ~ .Jj ~ nc who 
c la i med he coul dn'[ possibl y 
t ake the Gene r aoj Studies ph ys -
ical LduC3! iJn c l ass r equired 
o f unde rg ra.j u~~ Rc-agon : 
"My feet ar .: too b"&, I can 't 
get any thing but C'xpens ive, 
spcciJ ll y - .:onsr r 'oKted t l.."nll 15 
shoes. ' " 
A £ft: r_ he showcd Iia ll hiS 
feet l" 'hL' Y wen ' huge !") , he 
gOt his e:\cmp,ion. 
A nd Iher e was ,he student 
who wanted a r eligious exemp-
tion f'rom cenaln cla sses on. 
the grounds that he was , ac..: -
co rding to his written r equest , 
a mem ber of Ihe "Sevent h-da y 
of V enus" church- whi ch isn't 
exactly the correct way to 
de signat e hi m se lf as a Se ven-
ch-day A dventist. Such a good . 
tr y, though - so good. i n fact , 
[hat Hall gave him an exemp-
t ion for one academ ic quarter . 
So if you've got size I S's 
or ar e a practicing member 
of the " Sevemh - dayofV enus " 
church .. Harra l Hall might JUSt 
gi ve you a class exe mpt ion . 
BUI don' t try te lling him 
Ihe reason you can't have a 
Monda y night class i s beca use 
you have to wa lch " L augh_InU 
- tha t he won't bu y. 
Pre pare Fo r 
Ho m eco!,"ing 
/D'ty Clean 
8I'bs . -Only! $2 ,00 
L oundromot & Cleoner. 
Wash 
30 Ibs, - Only SO( 
20 Ibs , - Only 3S~ 
1,2 Ibs. - Only 2S( 
O~le Day -~ 
Sh irt & Dry 
Cleaning Service 
A nend,ant always 
on duty: Hr. Ba m_ 
to llpm 7 days , 
,Jeffrey's 
·311 W, Main 
" 
607 So. Illinois ·Ph. 4 5 7-6660 
LATE SHOW TONtlf VARSITY 
Box OUice Opens 10:15 Sho)" Slor'ls 11 :00 p.m. 
All Seal s S 1. 00 




" THE YOUNG 
RUNAWAYS" 
COLOR TV! 
Wc:ttch your favorite shows · 
NOW at the · Village Inn 
• Laugh In (Mondays) 
• Week End Spor~ 
. • The Olympics ..J 
And' Don't Forget Our 
Entertainment Tues. - Sat 
, ~.' 
·' . 'be rc- l~iaUi h AI ... ,·, In (; ood T • • • ,,·· 
I'll . 54~.7323 . .-b.549- tO I2 r: 




new pledge plan 
By Cuol Roberts 
Farcy s rude nrs are ple dging Southe rn Pla ye r s 
under a new syste m , ac~g to Bill Padgett, 
ple dge ma s te r.. ' 
The new quarte r-1ong system is ba sed on 15 
point s . The ple dges , calle d "groundlings ," can 
ob[~!n to points by participating in a varie ty of 
acuvltl~ tn acti ng or production. 
A , ~otal of one PJiJit is r ece ive d (or working 
four Saturday afternoons. During this se rvice 
pe riod. cleaning the atre props , rebuilding sce ne r y 
and othe r tasks 3.r e re qui r e d. 
Clark 'Rtolan 
The re maining four pointS ~an be obtained In 
t he S'ti me manne r .... as t he fir s'[ te n. T~ ple dge 
can, however. earn one point selling five season 
books o r receive " bonus " points admin is te red by 
office r s . 
~ttoon banker 
The Sout he rn Playe r s ha s no blackball s ystem; 
they do not judge a pe r son on pe r sona llry or char -
acter. Anyone . regard less of gradepoint. can jotn. 
It is basically a se rvice - organl 7..a tlon, "serving 
the wo rld of rhea tre ," says Padge a . Stude nts do 
not have to be drama ma jor s to join. 
Tll.I s year's ple dge class Is the largest re corde d. 
P r eviously. only o ne ple dge. class wa s organized 
in fall quarter. Now, ne w plcdgcF. will be initiated 
e ach quaner. 
There are cur re ntl y 125 me mbers , including the 
plcdge ~ . &)(h graduate and unde rgraduate s tude nt s 
3 re acce pted. 
The thespian group wa s fir s t o rgan l.~ed in 19 14 , 
when it wa s ca lled the "Dramat lc C lub. " It ha F. 
advanced to the rx>in t of ha \' ing it s own s tudent 
pref:ndc nt, and (hl ~ yea r it will present 15 pro-
ductions. Southern Pla ye r s ha s bee n invited to 
Ya le in the s p ring fo r the annual Ya le Drama 
Fe s tiva l. 
Elections for business group slated 
E lections fo r the School of 
B us ines~ Stude nt Council will 
be he ld fro m 8 a. m. to 5 
p. m. Oct . 30 In the Gene ral 
C lass r oo ms lobby. Nine seats 
wlll be decided In the e lec-
Uon. c---
Bu s iness _s tudents, with at 
least a 3.0 overall, Intereste d 
In placing their name on the 
StudeDt te.eb iD~ form e 
ballm mus t pick up a pe ti-
tion In the offi ce of the Dean 
of Business and re turn it by 
Oct. 24. 
• Mon.y Orders 
. ·Ti tl. S.rvice 
named chairman 
CJark. B r 0 goa n, r Manoon 
banke r, has bee n appointed 
chairman of [he ne w esta te 
planning committee fo r t he 
SIU Foundation . acco rding [0 
Dale . Cozad of Champaign, 
pTes idem of the o rganl /3 lion . 
CO'l.ad s aid Brogan will head 
a co mmittee which will Include 
certified public accoum anls , 
auo rneys . trus t off icers of 
bank s , ins u(anc(> e xec utiv t:S 
and otherl'i e ngaged in I ... ~ta te 
pl~nn ing ac tivities . 
Majo r projects planned fo r 
the ne w comm in ee inc luue 
developme nt of a .. Portfo lio 
of Philanthropy " [0 s e rve.:.' as 
a guide and resource pub-
licat ion for those e ngage d in 
tbe professiona l a SpC:c ts of 
e state planning work in HU-
nols , and a one-day se mi nar 
in estate plannIng a t StU near 
- P ll blic Ste nographer 
- 2 Day L icense P late 
• T ra ye len Che cks" 
• 
Students wishing to stUd 
teach spring quarter must pick 
up an appUcation /hy 5 p.m. 
Oct. 2S In the Student Teach-
Ing Office In the Wham Edu-
cation BuUdlng. 
• Pay yOY' Ga s , L ig ht, P hone, and Water Bills he r. 
HOUri . :30 - S Daily · 
To place YOUR ad, uset , 
I IC~::SIFI~~.~~~~?::.~~:~.~ :~~~S1 3 DAYS ( CQnU~u'H'! ) ' . • . tlS, p,n • .n 
5 OA YS .. ( Co n.HUII".,,_ . _ ._ .. m p." lin., 
DEADLINES 
• • .. 4,lhN Sal . 004 .. 1"0 day . prio r 10 publiuOIion. 
Tu .. . . lOd • •• • _ . ..... . .... . ... ............ _._ .... Fn.:t..y . 
INSTRUCT I6NS FOR COMP LE TING ORDER 
· C omplet., ..... 'Ion. 1·5 lu inc b aUpoini p .. n. 
' Print in I' ll CA P I TA1. 1.ETT ERS. 
' In .,,,; ,Ion s: 
On .. "ulDb.,r or leller per .p ... e 
00 n OI U .... f"P.~.te .p.~e fo, pun .. ,ua,;o n 
Skip .pac:e . bet .... · .. "" .... ont. 
Count .1''' par' o f . li n ..... full li n ... 
' Mon .. y c:anno' b .. , .. tund .. d If ad i. ~onc: .. II .. d. 
"' Oally Ecypli(ln r ... '"'-no· .,. 0,.. ' to re t ... .,' ;ony 
;o""'r"i~in~ ,"opy . 
1 DAIl'Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mo il o-,de.- ~rm with reon iuanc:e to Doily E;ypticrt . Bldg. T.-48. SIU 
________________________________ ------------- DATE -----------
3 'RUN AD 
0 1 DAY 
o 3 DAyS 
o S DAYS 
.Uow 3 dav . l o r . d 
10 1I ,.n il mll1!ed 
PHOHE HO. 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
_ , __ T o fi n d y our ,"0.'. 
Iy .oud number -pI li n ... Ilm", . co •• 0'" l,n., 
IU Indl"M,,,,d und .. , ·Mt ... . F or .... amp! .... " y .. u ryn 
• the line I'd lo r Ih .. day •• to t ll.1 c:o.. '4 .2S 
(IS ,aS). 0, a Un .. ad fo, " hr,"", dily . ...... .. 
1 1.30 (6SC'a2) . Wlnimum coa, l oran ad h 79 , _ 
Genetics possible cure 
r -
for Dutch Elm disease· 
,F 0 r 'e s ( r e searchers are 
trying t!li'ough genetic s to 
deve lop inbred resistance to 
Dutch El m di sea se , which is 
. .. threate ning ( 0 wipe [he s tately 
Ame r ican E lm sha de (ree 
fro m' the scene. 
Carl Bude ls ky; SIU Depa rt-
me nt of Forestry I r ee phys -
iologist, sal d s uch a breed-
ing program is a s tow proces s 
because of the time it takes 
fo r young seed lings tb reach 
the seed bearing stage . 
The disease is transmiu ed 
by tiny in !"('c ts , !;uch as the 
E uro pean bark bee t le and 
so me kinds of aphid!", Bude- I-
- sky sa~~he Te is no known 
c ure ["o r an'1nfecux l tree , but 
the spread of the di sease ca n 
be s lowe d by treating trc.-C F\ in 
a Wide area with s pray !' ro 
kill the insec t!" whi c h tr ans mit 
the disea se. 
l3ude ls ky sa id a second di !'-
e ase aHec linR Ame rica n e lms 
is phloem necrosis which is 
a virus disease r.ecently dis-
cove r ed in .this a r e a. A tiny 
leaf hopper is s uspect in 
tra ns mitting [hi s dil'ica se . It 
is so s imilar to Dutch e lm 
di seas(' tha t the two arc di·~':..­
fi c ult to dis tingui s h. Dut~tl 
e lm di se ase is ~au sed by a 
fungu s. The twO may cu m-
ple me nt.. e ach urht-' r. One ma y 
we aken the trt: t: and tht..· utht..· r 




Dia.mond Br o ke r 
Su ite I 407 S, Illi no is 
Carbondale 
• mod.rn equipment 
• pl . a sa nl 
a t mo sph ere 
• da l.s p la y fr •• 
BILLIARDS 





Thats" because of our lower 
prices on all ou ; pet roleum produds . 
Wh y don 't you come 
over and SAVE? 
Thr~e Conve~i~t ~cations 
• 315 N. Illinois 
• 421 E. Main . .' 
.·912 W. Main 





The A l i Fo r, . .' \.' 
S!lI le.Jcht's studl.:'nt s 
than ju S! ' di sd pl i nl.:' and 
S3\ S Lt . Col. Rohe n M. 
lock, dlT I.'CIQ.f o f (·d u..:al ion 
f o r tht:' !t OTo.. d(·ta~h ml.· 01 at 
SIU: 
' Il also teachl".'s the ..: adl.,t 
about IOdav ' s Ir,o uble d wu rld 
.00Uon Ochsner 
, : '. 
~JU war·~in'g · signa~ studie.~ 
:/ to fi~d basis of improveni~nt 
B,' Tim Terchek. a c re w of two or rhr.ee me n Loca tions of the ne are s t 
~ o~ e ve r y s hift 3t the power shel te r s a r~ li s te d on e me r -
Although the SIU ale rt warn- pJ,ti nt who have [he prope r ge ney re d s i gns fo und ifl e ve q ' 
ing s ignal, locate d on top of knowle dge in sounding the c la ::; sroom o r mee t ing place 
the J)9we r plant. ca n some a le rt. on campus . 
times be hea rd i n DeSoto and In case of an c.;' tlc m y a tt ack, r------------, 
Ca rte rv ille , it :iti IJ is not Br idges e xpl aine d , thL' re is Dov;d F. Low, Wotchmoker 
a udible in a ll of the c lass- ad..:- qua te, 5'; hl'lh.' r space , plus 412 S, Illinois 
r oom s on ca mpus . food a nd WatL' r to ho ld 17,00\,1 
The s ire ns ar e be)'ng s tudje d (X'ople fo r 1-4 days . As fo r Phone 457.465'4 
to find a wa y to make [he m s ht: lt l..." r in a s to rm wa rning, 
r p in a ll ca mpu s building!i . the Civil 1'A:fen s \.· coo rd ina to r 
Experl 
Watch t Clod And Jewelr y 
and the hd za rds of modern- S t k 
dJ! war , Co l. flo llock sa id. urge .. n 0 spea 
A. F r ank Bri dges , coordi l)a to r addl'd that t hl' r l' i s r oom [0 
fo r Db,as te r a n'd C ivil f)c - accom moda te up to 30 ,000 
kn~L' , sa id . jx:ople . T he r \.' ason why the- r l' 
Hrid ~l' :-; :-; aid IWO ~ lre'nsarL' i s mo re s he lt,e r s pace- In 
loca ted a l lhl~ Phys ica l 1)lam . s to rm condi ti ons is tha t .l ny 
but un ly on\.' i s in U ~e J I this undL· rg r ound area i !" a s a fe 
Repairing 
leath.r And M.tol 
Wotch"onth 
/ Co J. 13u ll ocK-Is ent husiast i c ' . # /l 
Jbout the futur e of the Aor at pubhc progra,m 
Will AI so Special Orftr 
F O T !". !..' ROTC here . 
Ih: l. o mpj r~d the SIU unit 
r l..· ~ord )n I l.Joi w lIh thl.' n :51 
of the I i ') detachm ents 31 co l-
h:gl..' s 3 ... r 0 6:-: the co um q . U ut 
of SILl ' s tota l detac hment of 
205 c a dets , 06 Wer e l. umml s -
Sto nl.'d . 
"11 w as a gr l.'3t surpri s~ . 
r kne w we had the m alt: ri a l. 
but I d ld n ' , th lOk W e had 'that 
big a product JU n," he added, 
The U nl VI,.' f SII) has ha d an 
Alf rp r..: c -ROTC program 
Sl n l..c 19 ;'2 . A I that 11m ..: , 
II was mandat ur} fo r a ll ma l" 
si udl.: nts t o 13k\., I hL" coursL' , 
Co l. Bu lloc k exp laine d. How-
e ver , as Ihe uOlve.rs i ty g r e w, 
IhlS syste m was c hanged in 
1905 . Now the ROTC is a 
vo lu nt ar y pr ogram. 
.. It IS muc h be tt e r this wa y. 
On ly those who .are 100 c r esied 
join , o mming thosc who wo uld 
ol hc . .' rWl se look at it as anothe r 
cour ~e ," he comme Ol t:d , 
The cour S(,! i tse lf is divide d 
In lO tWO pans: Ihe Ge ne r-al 
MUllar y Course (GMC ), and 
Ih e Pro fess io na l Offi ce r 
Course (POC). The GMC is 
fo r the, fre shman a nd sopho-
mOLes, the POC for upper 
c1assme n. The re are 243 
enro lle d In the Gl\<tC, while 
3 ~ junior s and 23 se niors 
are in the roc. 
The GMC tS open 10 a ll 
me di cal ly qualified male C,iti-
ze ns of the United States, en-
rol1e d a s / full t ime st udent s . 
Entrance into the POC i s ba sed 
on an Ai r For ce me di cal exam, 
s cor e s achie ve d on the Offi cer 
Qualifying Test, and selection 
by a board of Air Force OfT 
fi cers. . 
But most important i s the 
stud e nt' s. g r ade ' p o i nt 
ave(age ," said Col . Bullock • . 
Two o rganiza tions spon-
so r ed by the Air Force ROTC 
are the A-rno ld Ai r Society, 
and the Ange l Fli]l1t . 
. Ar nold Air Soc iet y is 9pe n 
[ 0 a ny AF ROTC cadet . 
Angel Flighl IS fo r fe ma le 
swde nts who lik l: to s ing and 
da nce . 
The Ange l Plt ghts of SIU 
a r e among the bl:s t in the 
na llo n, havi ng a ppeare d o n 
v a r I OU S te le viSIon s how 5 
around t he coum r y," Col. Bul-
_ lock said . 
Al'd the ROTC progra m is 
m or e popular than e ver. Ac-
carping to Col . Bullock , thl..." 
Air Force has r~eeived 114 
applicati ons fr o m ' schools 
wilhout a program. 






i •• lker'lt ____ ' __ ,. __ ., ____ J
t BU! , No"h I .C. P • ••. Depol 
tim".' . T h(.' o th(" r o nL" will tx- fo r pr Ote Ction , Bndge!=> Anyth ing For You , 
rl'Q..vL'd [Q a no the r ca mpu s l o ~, ~,!!~ __ .... _______ ~=======;::==~ 
J\ s urgeon who c l a im s tha t 
e ve r y c ig~ re ltc a m an s mokes 
s horte ns his life I ~.4 minu((>s 
wi ll give a public k t turt: 8 1 
SIU. ' 
Or. ;\ Il on Ochsne r , pre s i-
de' llI of the Alton Ochs ne r 
1c dica l Foundati on i n New 
O rleans , will spea k Tuesday 
a t 8 p. m. in Mo r ri s L ibra r)' 
Auditori um. His appl.:arancl' 
wi ll be s ponso re d by [he SIt.' 
c hapte r of Sigm a Xi. profes -
:.;iona l socie t y for t he e n-
c ourage me nt of s cie nt ifi c re -
:;;;ea r c h. 
cation In the n~a r fU lu.re , Or i ,;; ' 
gcs sa id. 
Thl.:' fi r s t TUl' !S da y of L'ach 
munt h J too t w a r n i ng ' is 
s ounde d". A th r ee - 10 - five -
minute s teady· bias t is a wa rn-
Ing fo r loca l to r nadoes , Whil e 
a thr\.'C' - mi nute se ries of in-
te rmlttc nt bl as t s !" igna ls an 
e ne m y a ttack . . 
The m an who SCtS off t he 
aJe n signa l can be an y o nt: of 
seve r a l traine d people . Brid-




A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAML~ATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
I. Correct Pre8Criptions 
2. Corre('t Filling 
3. Correct Appearance 
Service available for mo8'l 
eyewear wbil .. you wait 
The s ubjec t of Dr. Ochs':" 
ner 's talk will be "The In -
c r eas ing he a lth Me nace of 
Tobacco . " He is the a utho r 
of " Smoking and Cance r : A 
Doc to r ' s Re port, " "Smoking 
and Hea lth " and "Smoking 
and Your l.lfe ,'· a ll publis he d 
by J ulian Mess ne r P r ess. Dr. 
Ochs ne r is a founding me mbe r 
of the Ame rican Boa rd of 
To Make Vaca'rio n 
Re se rvation s!!! I - 5";n GI;;s;; -, r- -- - -.-1 L ~o.!!!a~ ~~!. J L-~a::n~I:!~e~ 
B&A Travel 
Service 
ns So. University 
549-7347 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
r y a nd Ame rica n Boa rd. 
Surge r y. 
411 5, Illin.o i s · Dr, L • .- H. J 01 '. Optome'nst .. 57 . #119 
Op,om-, ri.t 942.5500 
'69 Ca maro SS Sport Coupe. plus RS equipment 
l 
kid who owns 'one. 
Some people ha~e a hard time 
. communica ti ng wi th youth. 
Not us. 
We jus t brinlf on- the ' 1969 
Camaro. then tell it like it. is. 
It is: Restyled inside a.nd out 
with a new · grill~ , . l'Iew bumpers, 
new parking lights, new instru-
ment panel, . new steering wheel , 
new st.ripin.g, and new ~colors 
/ 
including Hugger O range. which 
is wild. -
1 t is : Fu ll of ne w features 
including . bigger outlets for the 
Astro Ven(jlatibn, a 210·hp stand· 
ard V8, a nd a lock for the s teering 
column, ignition a nd transmission 
lever. , 
,It is: Availa·ble with 8 li ttle 
~vice that auto~atically washes 
. \ 
your I\e{ldlig~ts when you hold t h,e 
windshield w~shet.butt()n in . 
It is: Still Wfi!ei) a 0<'. weigh tier 
than the rival spor tster we're too 
polite to Jlame. 
You_should drive a 1969 Camara. 
. at your C hev.role t ' dealer 's · the 
first chance ypu get. -F'. ? ~!,!:"d'y<>u're· 42. 
rinunil ,011 first; k ...... f!nt-
r 
United Fund initiates 
division drive at SIU 
8Y T im Terchek 
Last year SIU contrtbtited $21,500 of the 553,000 
collected by the Carbond ile United Fund . 
The 1968 campaign, whlctJ , ha s been ru llnlng 
several weeks, will kick off it s SJU d ivi sion dr ive 
MOnday. Representatives Tram .. each department 
. wUI meet at a coffee hour at 9 3.m. Monday Ln 
~ Ballroom B of the Unive rsity Cente r, acco rding 
to Rex Kames, sru division chalnnan. 
Speake r at the coffee hour will be David Rendl e-
man ; campaign chairman. After Rendlen;tan's speech . 
representatlv~S will be (lven brochu,r es and con-
t ribut ion ca r ds co dLstribute tn the ir depanmenr . 
The United Fund seek s no contributiOns f rom 
students directly, but it docs ask them co make 
donations to their homecown United Fund . 
The Carbondale United Fund, founded in i 955, 
consolidates 'separate fun d drives of healr: t1 , we l-
(are, charactcz:-bu ild lng and r ec reation agencies to, 
se rve Carbondale. 
Ed~cation empha8ized 
./ SIU Police move. w~th • um.es · 
By Darrell Aherin 
SIU's Security Police ·were 
see kin g professional i m-
provement 10 ng befbre it be-
came a topic of na l ional dis-
cussion and a Preside ntial 
campaign issue . 
, ' We a r e continua lly lrying 
to educate our men so we·wo n' t 
have any l r ouble , and to keep 
up with th e changing tech-
niques of pollce wor k," said 
Thomas L. Leffler, SIU Se -
curi ty Offi cer. 
" RIght now, e ight of our 
men are a[ special lrajnln~ 
school s across the natio n,' 
sai<l Leffler. " Officers who 
have s hown abilit y and am -
bition a r e chopen to attend 
these schools. Our officers 
ar e now at fingerprinting, fir e 
ar ms [ralntng. publi c r e la-
tions tra ining and ci'(l1 dis-
obedience SChools ." 
officers can de tect tr o uble 
befor e it stans ." 
T his year the SIU Secur it y 
Office has 40 security offi -
ce r s and 2S student patrol-
men. LaSt 'Year the offi ce had 
36 security officer s . The 
four me n were adde d because 
of the new wome n' s hour s 
r egulations . Leffl e r e xplained 
that an officer is stationed at 
v a rio u s wo me n' s dormito-
ries to let in the wo me n. Five 
yea r s ago, 2S men we r e o n 
the for ce. 
. 
school. Also , the office rs 
must ' pass certain pt.ysical 
and backgr ound exa minations. 
If 11 isn't the r outine , lht= r t: ' s 
always the unus ua l to keep a 
police m'an busy- a n d Leffl e r 
rndi cated that SIU' s pollee a r <: 
no diffe r ent. 
-" We ' .e ca lled on to r es -
c ue Stfa y cats , and wome n 
s tra nded (n ckva tO r s ," ht: 
sai d. . 
.. And o nc 'Of our men act ua l-
ly delive r ed a baby during hl~ 
f lrsl week on th(' Job. 1 h(' 
wa s na med af((.' r him ." 
SHOE 
These agencies traditionall y a r c suppon.ed by 
local c itizen s in nea rl y eve r y Un ited Fund cit y in 
. Ame r ica to unde rwrite [he diffe r ence between thei r 
self- s uppo n. and cost o(.service. 
The go al set thi s yea r by the Ca r bondale boa r d 
of d irecto r s Is $57,250. CollecUon 15 Qlvldcd into 
s ix separate divis ions , so th at no pe r son Is con-
tacted mo r e than once ro r a dona t ion. 
"Two of our me n a r e in 
PU~ T1 0 RI CO lc'ar.nJng a bout 
' na rcolics and drug abus~ ," 
Le ffler sa id. "W lth this , 
While the securil yoffi ce rs 
are -1(I fcharge of no r ma l poli c-
in~ ·~e st udent patr-O lmen 
wo rk in infor mation booms. 
palrol the Tho mpson Woods 
and l ak~ area , and he lp with 
pa rking and secu r ity at big 
campus e vents. Leffle r sa id 
that st ude nt pal r o lmen do not 
have polI ce powe r and can-
not mak l..' arn.'sls , but they 
can dl..'lain somt!on~ . 
Accordi ng to Ldfkr , a ll 
s I.:curil V U rfl L ~ r s must ha VI.' 
completed 100 hour s of po lJ Cl' 
~ ! I ... , ,, ~ " "' .. , .... ,~ ~ I 
Aero ... from !he vo, to . i y T fl.eO"~ 
The fun d now is 400 per cent ahead or la s t yea r 
in money coll ected acco rdlng [0 Howard W. Shand , 
Unit ed Fund p ublicity c hairman. Shand sa id the 
ad vance gift div ision, which began ea rli e r this fall , 
rcce lved 40 pe r cent of the U nited Fund goal in 
pledges t he fir s t week, and the r es ide nti al division 
yie lded a 73 pe r cent positive r esponse. 
All worke r s connected with the o rganization a r e 
the r e on a pu r e ly voluntary basi s to pr event un-
necessa r y spend ing Shand sa.id. "The enthu siasm 
of the workers Is high because the people of 
Ca r bondale have accepted the United Fund and 
a r e wil ling to give to It ," he added . 
Recently a cont rove r sy ar ose over a United Fund 
decision to cut off allocations to the Salvat ton 
Army. Shand said that s ince the Salvation Army 
fa iled to co mply with accounting rules. the United 
F<fnd had no chOice but to stop Its annual con-
t~non. • 
"We have had to gtve up so me items to keep 
within the community's ability to gtve ," he said. 
Pianist Pelt.aer to perform 
,-
David Pe lt zer , pianist and 
a rt ist - in · res idence at Sl U thi s 
fall and winter, will be pre-
sented in lbe fir s t of his ser-
Ies of concerts Sunda y at 4 
p.m, in Shryock Auditorium. 
e X~~eSi!~an~~ ~'ce~~-!~sr ~o~~ 
Ca nada, the U,9, and Germany. 
ha s also appea red fre que ntly 
on radio and te levision. He 
r ece ive d the Ca nadi an Broad-
--y ~ung Democrats elec} 
New offi cers e lected bv the 
Young Democrats are: - Bob 
-We lch, preside nt; Ric h Shul-
hafer , vice pres ide nt ; Pa t 
W e l c h, treas ur e r; Jan 
Reynolds , corresponding sec-
r e tary; Mlch Kawula. execu-
tive secr etary ; and Mike Ash-
b¥ and Harry Reynolds, el ec ted 
to the board. 
ca s ting Co m pany a ward fo r his 
perfor mance with the McGill 
Unive r s ity Orchestra in Mon-
tre a l. 
At his opening r ec ital he r e , 
Pe lt ze r will' pi a y Me hul' ''' 
" So nata 10'" A, Majo r. " Wt:-
be rn 's " VaTiations fOf Piano" 
and F ran z Schub.~ n· s po s t -
humous " Sona ta in B Flat. 
Major. '· Following the inte r -
m is s ion he will offer a trio 
o f contemporary co m po s 1-
tlos - - sonata s by Alban Berg 
and Jose ph Casta ldo and Peter 
Cewi s '" " The Sweets for Pi -
ano . ' 
The public Is invi te d. Th~ re 




Chen r ecei>'e8 gran l 
J:W . Chen , a SSO~ J at'-' pro-' 
f~6so r of ~ngjne (' ring al SIU' s 
Schoo l of Techno logy, has ' ie -
ce i ved a gram of $3,300 f J a m 
Spartan Printing Co . , Sparta , 
for a cooperallve invesl iga -
lton of industrial waSles. 
The proje ct , e milled 
"Treatabi li ty Stud y of Indus-
tr ia l Waste ,' will involve the 
development and eva luation of' 
me lhods of eli mi nating PGl-
lutant s the co mpa ny's 
Bt ll tar ot Cenler 
104 W Jacbon 
Carbond.&.le. minot. 
1Ie. ,.. r Of Th lt Can:l Entitled T o Th. F04lowlng : 
Freoe Coke or Corr. on complet.lOf\. at lhlt card • 
1"" hours P'ree ram. Ume 
~ h our &Iter tl .... hou r of p&J~ Um~ 
I ~ hour alter ~ and lOhOU~ Ume f pl'eMnt C&l"d l 
R~I'V"Uon Privt1ecee 
GIRLS-lIlake- wre your tdlow h&a t.h~ card before 
you brt.ll.c bam In. 
'-
'faster abSorbency, ~onger protection. That's 
the extra security you get with new Meds. the 
only tampon wjth this double-protection design: 
an outer layer .of larger fibers that absorb in-
stantly. with an inner layer of tiny fibers that 




competes toda y 
Thr saluki "- I ~' i n g (' Iub i s i n Den\'N Ibi s weeke nd to 
f'u mrH't I ' "uh 11 lu I K I(' am .. 10 th.' \lld- " in t ... ! Mee t o f th e 
' atlU n a l Inl t' u ' .lIl pg l a ll ' .. h IOf,! .\ ssoCiatioo . Set to 
(' umpl' ll' ,n p o ,,,' r -o ff and po"rr-on landiJ1~s , c ross 
(' lI unln na\ 1L::atlll n a n d lh,' bomb drup a re : ( It> rt to rieh U 
n u ll Srh tllln t: ; "(lI iam .. \l I:;,b,' n . pn's lde nl ; " a lt Gentry ; . 
Hfl n 1\ 1' 1I f')' . ad \l ~o r : Tom h. ,· ~ It·r !'onn . Rob lIumphr ies 
ilI1d I.aro " a l~lnn . . 
Cross country team meets Western Illinois 
at Macomb; features 2 undefeated runners 
It Will be t w o undcka ted 
harrlL-rs running against onc 
anothe r wh .... n the SIU I.' ross 
co untry 1\.' 3m 1.:~J lcngcs 
Weslcrn Illi nois toda )' 3J Ma -
comb. 
SIU' s Ge rr y lI imon. a f n :sh-
m an r f O m St. C31hl..' r i nL's . 
C.anada, gai ned hi S S i xt h I.:on-
sl.'l:utivc win of the Sl: 3 SQO 
T u ... : sd J y wh ... : n C03<.:h L ... • w 
H .l r1 l.o ~ · s learn dl.· ft..' .l l .... ·o 
SOUllll..' 3S I Missour i _Sl ale ~ ­
:i ~ . Himo n r.ll1 11\l' f llur mlh 
I.'oursl.' I n 19 mlnul .... s fl.1 1, hi s 
1lc..'~ 1 11m ... · o f I h\.' ~ .... ·a ~on . 
III n 14) n f3 ......... ·:-; W \.·s l\.'rn Ill i -
(\(11 :-\' I".'~I rUlllw r , I ro ~ Ho-
1 ... ·r1~ who I S 6 - U f ill' I ll\.' S\.· 3 -
Slln . Ills IX ' sl 11m\.' In Ill\.' 
fu ur mi lL ' r .h . ... · I ~ 19: .;5. 
S il l wd l Ix' Ir)ln~ ty 1m .. 
pro \· ... · on :1 :! - :i - I r \."'l'ord lo r 
Ih ... · ~ .... ·json. wHlk W \.· ~I",· rn is 
~-I . It)s l n~ IIn l ~ 10 1 -: :.a~ I \.·rn 
Women swimmers 
to compete today 
l en :-; w lm,ml".·rs (l r I Ill.' SIU 
WOJn ... ·n· s Comp\.·1 1I iv .... · SWlm-
mi n)! (' .... ·.1 m . sponsor .... ·d by lie ... · 
Wom\.·I1 ' s R .... ' \.· r ... ·:J\ ion t\ ssul.'ia -
11011. will com rx,·I .... • 10 :1 dua l 
m .... · .... ·l W II h Weslern Illino i s 
Unjv ..... rsll)' al ~al".·omb l oday. 
The' SI U I .... ·am wil l- com pel L' 
i n a ll s lrok .... ·s al ! he 25, 
50 li nd 100 yard dis lances, 
,/ Ihe 100 and 20U )'a rd r e lays 
and Ihe 100 ya rd indi vidua l 
me dley r e la y. 
This is lht.! fir s( compe .... 
Iii ion for the l ea rn. 
. I 
Illinois in a clost.! 25- 36 con- "The meet .should be r eal 
test . tough, " Hart zog said.. HI' ll 
In addu io n 10 llim on, Coach have to ha ve all m y boys r un· 
Ilartzog plans 10 lake Bill njng in t hei r best shape to 
BakL·nszlOs. Joh n Ifoh m , MeJ- wi n." • 
vi n Hohman and Gh . .'nn U ji ye:" 
The SOiuki s have dcf~ .. cd V olleyball tod~'V 
Sout heast M issouri St31(, and ....... 
Ihe Univt.' r sll y of IHi nois and 
ha ve 1051 \0 Miami o f Oh io , 
Kansas lat c and Kansas . Th .... • 
h:.arr icr"s' S Io n ....... iL' was with 
Indl.lna, dd .... ·nding, Bi g Ten 
~hampion . ina Slx-t\.·am i nvi -
13110na l al Uwens bo r o. K y. 
W .... ·sl .... · rn h..ls dl..· f....-3Ied 
Nonh .... ·.1s1 Mis:-:ourl, I\radJ} , 
S1 . ,\mbrc)s\.· of I o w a , 
AUjo!usiana , :1 n d A uro r a 1 0 
~~k;::~~ s~::~ open 
j\ v,r.Jdu at <.: st ud .... ·nt in ~lIol1 
st and in!! Jnd with pnq·w r 
qU:l IHic.lt ion s i s bvin~ :-:Il u~ht 
fOr"'i-h ... · p' )~ ili{)n o f sup\.· r"i:-;o," 
at (h .... · riO t· ,r~1I1gC' in O l d \I.i in. 
1111 \.· r ... ·:..:l \.·d J'k..' r son s. shllu l d 
cont.:H.: [ C. W. Thum as , :-; w tknt 
,\ c [ i v i t it.- s O ff i ct.· , fo r ..Iddi-
tiona I information . . 
..;10&_5< ...... 
INSI.IWa 
' in'onc; i ol A •• pon. ih ili ty F il ing . 
~ .. 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
hA guod place tu shop 
(ar all o f your insu,an'"t'"" 
FRANKLlJY... 
. INSURANCE · 
ACENCY 
Si gma Pi social fralernity 
wiH sponsor i ts second annual 
so r 0 r i t y vo lleyba ll tou~na­
ment today at I p. m. in Ihe 
park ing l ot ac r oss f rom ('he 
Ag Bu ildi ng. 
Fiv\.· o f \hl! ca mpu s so r o n -
11 .... ·5 wil l compe l L': Alp"ha Gam -
ma Ikha. Delta Z eta , S igma 
KJppa , Trl - s lgm a .Jnd A lpha 
K3ppa A lpha . 
A ~ r I r 1 1 t r llph) w I I I be 
J WJ n.h:d l fl lh .... · m llSI .... · nt h u:..l -
.1:-;11 .... ...;p rl ' r I \ ~ .lnO anllihe r 
J.! 11 \.':., III II} ... · w lnn ..... r {I I Ihe 











Open T il Sp .m. 
Only "·Cortino" Oeoler 
In Southern III inoi s 
Three-man basketbaU;-paddle 
ball added to intramural slate 
1\'0 Oa \'id Rl'dding 
Two new act iV ities thi ~ fa ll, 
paddk' ba ll an qJthrL· .... · -m an 
ba;-.; h ·tha ll, h rl nv. till..' numlx·r 
o f intr Jmu rJ I .. purt- ;]1 .... I L· 
t o 2U. ' 
'f .... ·n ~ .... ·Br ~ J ~u . wh\. n (,k'nn 
" Alk-- " ~1artin I>t.-ca m \. ..... c'u r 
di naw'c. o f thL: IntramurJ I 'At h-
Ic ti c !1t.·parlnk· nt, rlk' Int r a· 
mura l "rort ~ Progr am ufkr l".' d 
o nl ~ :o'll fr ba ll and bash~ lba ll. 
\13 ru n <;;13h.' d that rh(' d ..... s ign 
o f ,h\.· progr Jm i s t C) " """c l 
t h ... · n..: ....:.d:-. o f \"·vt' n s tuo\.' nI. 
Wit h tht Jo' atli tud\"" , th~l,.' p r og ram 
ha s tll. . .'comt' a grea t s uc c(;'sJo' , 
w i th an cstim at ~d 9.UOO stu -
d ent pa rt icipa:lt s . 
Martin sa i d ItJa~h..:n an ad-
equ al ... · numbe r.....or ~1~ .... · nt Syx 
pr .... ·s!" g..: nuin\.· int l,' r es: t in a 
spo rt tha t i ~ not i nc lud .... ·d in 
t he program. th\.·!'t· is a \· ... · ry 
good chanct· t ha t the aC llvl[~ 
will lx' ofkr .... ·d . 
Suc h wa s the C3~<.' l ast Y .... · :1 r • 
w h ... ·!l a ··turkt.·y trOI" w a:o; 
lnt r odu c ...... d a t Thallk s llivl n~ 
t tm.;-. The .... · Vt.' nt w a!'> suc h a 
s uccess , and pa n ic ipa tion wa !" 
so c nthu .s ias rJc, t hell the lur -
ke y tro t will be he ld again 
Ih is year, a fe- w d .. a.¥ .• ··; be fo r \.· 
the holiday. ...... . 
A group of about 15 s tu -
de nt s went to the Imramu:-al 
Badll,l.iPlon tourney 
T he annual Intramural bad-
minton singles tournament 
will be held In the SlU Arena 
Oct . 26. • 
Rules (or the tournam ent 
will be expl ained at 7 p.m. 
and play begins at 8 p.m. 
The SlU Intramural Depan-
m e nt wlU awa rd a troph y to 
the wtnne r , 
Offi c\.· tb i s fal l, J t1 e mpting to 
hav~' the ir f avorfte s po n in-
s tirut ~·o i n t h e I nt r amura l 
~port;O; P r og r am, Thl? d€' pan -
I1knt d\,.·cid ... ·d I ha l Ih(" newl\' 
jlllpu! ar :-0 j ll. 'rt , p.ldd k · hali, 
wuu l o fi no .1lkqu ~1 : \"· p:l rt I l l · 
p.ltlun . .II1d 3).! r ... ·n.l I n tl fkr il. 
Th\.· 211 .11...' 11\' 111 1· ... ...:. u rr\,.·n th 
off ... · r .... ·o a r~: f1.1 ~ fUl'IhJ. lI'. 
~ol f, t\.'nn!." . h; J\\' lin~ , hatll1l l n 
( lin . wr \"·s tli n ~ . ba!-< k l,.·th.l l i . 
swimming, W \"' I~hlliftin~ , \'01-
I ... ·yhall . :-;oflha ll. hor...: ... · .... hll\·,.. . 
tr .1I.' k .Ind fkl d \' ,, \.·n l-.. fr \,.·\.! 
thro ..... ~unt l'sl ... . h and ~lal l , 
hok' -IO ontO ~f) lf . th ... · .lnn u.1 1 
tu rk!,:') t'ro l, and Ihv TWO 11\.· ..... 
spurt~. padd lt · 11.1 11 and Ihr \,.· ... ·-
m an ba ~ k c lba ll. '1 
I· quipm .... · I1( , unl furnh ..I n tI 
tro phk'S Jr\.' pru"Hkd b) I hl ' 
Intramur:tl ,\ Ihkuc J) .... · pa n ~ 
m c nt , wh i c h u :->,L.·~ fu nd ... IJ f the. ' 
d .... · pa rtm\.'nt 3nd ... tudl'nt .1\ 11\' 
It )' k ... ·. ,"u 1111n3 1 fn'!" f rllm 
f llCl t ha ll. b., ... k l..'th.l ll . .. " lt hal l 
.J nO \' n l kyha ll .lr, ' u "" d p rt -
m 3 ,,1 ~ fCir Iru ph l l ·...; . 
C roup~ I ,f .. Iu d\.·n' .... " r i n 
dlvldual ..; Iud\.·n t .. wh u 'r ... · In-
t .... · r \,.·s tcd I n pank l p.l tl llll.lI1 th ... · 
Int r J mur3 1 .... pln .. I l ro~rJm . 
o r who woul d I lk \.· t il h\.' IIJ 
im prov\.· It . ... hould ~o II) th \.· 
jnrr a mural Offl c\,.· . Hou m I.!~ 
i n the Arena 
Unique Medallions. 
Luv Beads_ Rings 















First of Series is 14.1 
Continuous Billiards 
Open to SIU Students 'and ~ 
Residents of Carbondale . 
Efiminatiol\. Starts in Nov. 
Register N.o. $1.00 ~ee 






.l?'ood C!JJ~n.if)e line 
Dayton .,Flyers to present tough ground game 
(Continuea from t'oge 16} 
whereas SIU's de fe nsive line 
- ave r ages 2 16 pounds . 
The main~[ay of the Dayton 
Ii nC! is three r e turn ing r e -
gula r s--cente r Tom Kavan -
a ugh, 6-2 , 707 pounds ; t ac.k lc 
JIm Stangle , 6- 3, 225 pounds ; 
and e nd Bill Tant , 6-5 , 225 
pounds. 
./ 
Although the Flye r s don' t 
pass too' often, they have gain-
e d 488 .. yards via the a ir. 
J e rry Bie rbuyck, s tarting his 
third season at qutl rre rhack . 
ha s comple te d 26 of 43 passt.~ 
and has thrown four t o u c h -
downs . Hi s favor ite target 
i s Kress who ha s made 12 
r ece ptio,\s fo r 197 yards . 
SIU quahe r bacKs . howe ve r. 
Olympic records fall 
( Conti~u.d ,~. 16) 
r-.·hss K i r sZe nSl Cln chopped t lentils of ::J. second 
off her own world r('cord as Barba r a F c rrl.: ll of Los 
A ngeles. who had SCt an Ol ympic record o f 22.8 in 
the se mifina l s , fi nished fourth in 22 .9 and wa s never 
10 cont ention . A ust rallans Raclene Boyle and Jennife r 
La m y fini shed second and th ird. - . ~ 
Wyomi a T yus 01 Gri ffin, Ga _, Ih~ wInner of th e! 
IOU-mete r dash , Ild going IntO I he hom e stn.:ll..:h but 
faded b.Jdl y when the Poli sh champIon PUt on a tre-
mendous bur st of speed. Miss Tyu s f ini shed s i xth 
tn 23 .0 and Margaret Bailes of E ugene. Or e. , wa s 
Sl.' vc nJ h in 23 . 1. 
M aureen C aird of Austra li a won t he SO-meter hurdles 
in an Olympic r ecor d time of 10.3 seco 
lied the wo rld r ecord set by I rina Press of RUssia. 
The r e Is a pending 10. 2 for t he evem by Rus sia ' s 
Ve r a Korsakova. 
The U.s . basketball team . never beaten in Ol ympic 
pla y c r lJshed Panama 95 - 60 for its · f ifth vi ctory In 
the cllrrent Game~ and A merican men and women 
swi mme rs sp lashed through lOO-meter freestyl e and 
breasl stroke quaUfying r ound s without a singl e casualt y. 
has hit on 23 of 65 passes 
for 308 ya s , 
While racking up three w i ns 
.again s t one loss , Dayton's of-
fense ha s been averaging 30 
points pe r game, whe r eas 
Southern ha s ave r aged onl y 
) 2 points a game. 
The F l yers have r olled ove r 
St. Joseph, Ind . , 57 -0, Louis-
.ville • ..28 - 14 , and Kcnr St ate, 
24-·10. The Ir only loss ca me 
at the hands of.BowHngGreen , 
20- 14. 
Concerning 0 a y t on ' s· de-
fense, Coach Towe r s s tated, 
" the y a_r e the toughest team 
physIca lly -.,tljat we meet a ll 
yea r. rJley ....... ve ry aggres-
s tve and ve ry tough -"- they t ry 
to hurt )'ou. The ir defense 
al so g ambles and use" the 
sa fe ty blitz ." 
Dayton' s defens ive line av -
e r ages 216 pounds , and wi ll 
be going agai nst a l a r ge r Sa ~ 
lukl offens ive line which aVe r -
age s 225 pounds . 
Th \.' defense I :; c\.'n t('f(:d 
a r ound four sta rt c r s from IJs t 
season - - end J im Plac\.' , ("\ 4 , 
220 pounds; tackle L ou (ia Ji -
ardl , 6- 4, TSlJ'-po unds; line-
ba cke r De nn,)' G r'af, 6 - I, 2 15 
pounds; and safet y [)on Ragon . 
Tb c ck.> fens iv(' unit ha s 
yielded II poi nts a ga me , co m -
pared to SIU's 20. 
From all Indication!=: T om 
W i sz i s the probable starting 
quarte rback, although Towers 
m ay not decide until game 
time. 
" Having twO qua n e r back s 
could become a r e al asset 
for us. Dayton I s an aggres -
s ive _club which likes to gam- ' 
ble defenSive l y, and they will 
have to r e spect both Wi sz ' 
rUrll1ing and 1cKay' s pass-
ing ... • Towers sa id. 
Conce rlng the Sa luk is Day-
ton ' s coa ch, John Mc Vay , said, 
"SIU looked I m pr e s s I v e a-
ga inst Lamar Tec h. Sout he rn 
ha s a gooq offense . Bradley 
i s a fine wingback who c an 
al so produce po int s k icking. 
And Quillen gives the team 
the speed It needs , and of 
co~rse , HudspE· th i s· a ve r y 
fine offens " 'e t ackl e . " 
M cVay a ) ~o st ated that Carl 
Mauck is the fines t l i neba cker 
that DaYlOn wuu ld ( :lCl..' all 
seasun. 
• ' If W I.:.' a rl..· gOln~ 10 l'k'ar 
lJJyron , we mU~ 1 1.· lIm in ,lIl· all 
m is rakt. .. ~ . I hi ", win w{,uld 
m l..·an a grea r dl'a l - It would 
(' ven our r eco r dat2-2. · ' r ow -
t..~ r s st3h.: d. 
., A win he r e would glvc' us 
con f idence becau se it i ~ a 
r oad game , and b\."caust..· it i s. 
the- Ir Homecoming. It, would 
make the It.·am fec· 1 that Ihey 
could pla y anyone," 
~oulhc rn 's probable start -
ing offensive lineup i s Ea rr 
Co llins , tight end; Rich Smit h, 
le ft tac.k le; Chip Marl ow, kit 
guard; 'J im Malone , cc: nter; 
Dan Shje lds , rIght g.uard; Soh 
Hudspeth , right tadde; 
Doug Hollinge r , split end: 
T om Wisz , quane r ba.ck ; Mik t 
B rad ley , wingback; John (Jull-
l en, taitback; and Wilbur Lan -
Ie r, full ba c,,-< 
The dc (en::; ivc unll inc Iud .. 
Dave K rt sm.ln , left l'nd; C hy r 
les Canali. left t ac k le ; 1\ II 
Patrick , mlddll' guard; n ) 
Moritz . rig h t l ack Ie ; nil 
G ral.nge r . righl (' nd ; Ted I 
wen, linebach· r ; Ca rl M aur I... 
lineb3 cke r: I " l ' B ung e. cor .... 
ne rback; A I I r c ttc r, cn r n,'r 
hack; Char lt.' :' \--;o r t". ":Jrt.-I\. 
Jnd Ed Wallne r, ... J. r t.· I~. 
McCoy to study 
Puerto Rican plan 
Mar~us McCo~ , SUi ' s a5-
:; 1513nl di r ec tor of Jdml s-
SlO ns , hJ S r l·t...cl \·l.·d J ..,gr.lnl 
10 alll.·nd J PUen11 H Ic3n wurk-
shop on ~ol\(:gc pl a..:.l.· m...: PI o f 
Lalln Am\.' fI(3n st udent s. 
The confcrcnc(: will be: UC:L . 
9- 20 at thcUniver suyofPuer-
to RI CO In San Juan. 
Daily Egyptian· Classified Action Ads 
T he Daily Egyptian. r eserves the right ~o r eject any advertising copy. No r efunds on cancelled aUb. 
FOR SALE 
L liUUilfll'o "d8. SpaCe In a 'lL ldel )' 
r~'ad Pil l .... '. F o r gO<ld r~hs pul 
,,,ur ao In H>O.ay .u th .... 00111 ), Ejl.)'P-
· I.n.I1_""'I . 
~ II ' . II.lr ~1I<umt. !I,m swt . u r to lo 
rut" rhot .. 1 ft . I, e) .. " me .... "11 .. m .,nl.' ~ 
"J b .. , nt·" url'll != . 1'1 ... .. ,1 1 .. .. .. 1-
h .... a al1 "" \If ' ''0\ [l.lIh r ppll.n . CI-
. ,. 
Colf t lut.!;. HI.I'II! n~· "' . nc.· v .. r Uk' ''' . 
SHJI In plalitl l lOV .... I . xII lo r haU 
C all 4~i'_H3. . b~58A 
l\:~ ""' com("rs ' s~cU I : 5~ lano-
iiCaplns allowance II )QU buil d on a 
large . act'nl t . high tOI In UnIon HIli 
Subchvtslon. AI.I ulIhtlc .. . lakell. 457 -
bib' . 7I98A 
Gun" . Pnvale colleC!lon Br own_ 
In£. WI ne-healer anO Mou_berg. 549 -
• 547. 5.10 p.m. 7358A 
190 1 Che vro let Impala 2-dr . hud-
lop. 8 C} I., exc.: llenl condo See Oil 
/-tous.: ,I, Wldes Vlllagt!_a c r Uli&from 
C ampus Drive- In. 739 8A 
Bi.rd dog6- r egISie r eo •• Will lrade fo r 
guns. ctc. Dec Wlnga t.e. 985- 2824 . 
, 740BA 
Cambrla-- 5 rm. house b~ o_ner. 
Sv,oo. 98!1 _26 24. ' 418A 
1908 GTO. Power aleenna , brakes. 
9,000 mllu. ~al oUe-r . Ca l.1 ~49-
519'. ' 428A 
Garage sa le. C·dale . Sat . , Oc.!:. 19. 
9- 5, J 30~ W. Walnut . Adult l cbil -
dren's c lochlng, baby eqwpmeN &. 
mac. 7.foS8A 
1959 Che vrolel .Iatlonwaaon. eJc. 
COnd ., 1400. 2003 Meadow Ln. 457_ 
74Ml. 7498A 
1964 Chevy Impal a 4-dr . A.ir coneS. , 
power atr •• braku . 283, tow mileage, 
perf. cond., v rea.c)nable . C&ll ~49-
4345. 7MBA 
15 morub old 3.8~ Jquar. many 
extras. Phone 457-7188. '57BA 
of:::' ~,:a~~:~-=: I~= 
1964 aida hardtop. Air, tull power, 
DeW dIea. looc1 coad.. Price re-
ducecL P b. 451-4$44. l 61BA 
• 1967 Autin Healey 3000 WJC: m. MUM. 
Me UI apprect.ale.. C&ll 453-1515. 
">-=---:? 635<4A 
_ t 
Crall • track car tape. G.E. pons-
b&e ..... eo. G.E . couole awreo and 
AM-PM "... CIllJ. $49-6962 aIlu 4 p.IL ~5A 
IQo3 Corva"lr conv,,· rllbl.c; . .... 'le ll cnl 
conCllllon. l;a ll ~4 9-M89. f! -4I"A 
Cor veuc c.obvt •• 19M. loUOO ~ onc l­
Ilt./n. Phone "J .. <l-"Ohb .l l t .. r p. m. 
• flJ~ !lA 
Ii .. rh) :Javu.!E.. ,n ') .. -, ·n b l .. : . 1'0' 1'. 
t- . , d ll·n· • tmdu lI·n. ~ oill ~ .. ... _ t l- · . 
\ "'.1')- A 
P.Jril l" .. -n 'TIJ 001. r L .. ~ ;. ; ...... l • .!" 11 . 1 0; ' 
"CP" "1 151 In... -J"~_.,.,.,o,,, AI ',I " . 
"':' I,I,jA 
n·, Muni Z I II ,n. Itun mood . S5U. 
And owboa rd m OlDr. i .~ hp. S-O. 
684- 3490. • 0370A 
~':II;~non~I:~: ~I. ;<lx: ~~r~:e;~ ,~~~ : 
3O/Gb . <III <lh~uI10ns . In lhe While, 
S~O . We bc.o r 810;:rl.'O phone . as t5. 
Sl u . !I aMI 15 g.llllOfl aquarium .. ""'uh 
hllers . healo;:r . .. te . All or pa n. 
ra il ~4 9-340? 0371" 
19t18 350ce J.lIW.ll c ycle . E,;.ce llc n, 
-:ondlllOn. Ca ll 5 .. Q- ol l"J a llc: r Op . m. 
03b2A 
BIC)'e le. French. 15 speeds . 25 I 2,f. 
Sec Bob al WllliOn liall, Rm. A-I22. 
0.383A 
1900 blt~ VW, red Into;: rlor . 2 Tk' W 
who ll reli. S9,W. Phone 4 ~7_5 4 87 De-
,ween 1;00 and 2;30 1101.11)'. 0.38" 10. 
1966 Elcona . 19x.5 I, al l' . li t e neW. 
gali furnac~. Bes, off l· r . 549_58bb . 
b385A 
19~ 1 C adHlac Iwne. 28.000 actua l 
mile •• excelle m condll10n. p n . 
R..R. 2. Dol. 3!18 Carlcn-lIIe . o.38~A 
For sale or lease; '3 bdrm. s phl 
le ve l, large famil y room. 2 biS. c.en. 
air. 2 t.a.r . bar.. C • ... Ult! . Ill. 985 -
3!171. b387A 
~'t.~:::::~(.~n~~;"~~~i'.~ o~~: 
Terms .. ailabl~. Te te . 457-818 1. 
638 8A 
'6 7 Bultaco Matador 2.5Occ. traUa. 
Call 80, uk about II , ~9-1102 
6389A 
'65 white- Honda 50, he lmet InclUded. 
~49-5092. 6398A 
Girl'a cantua al pyram.ld Dorm, 
a1n&1e. ImmdUately. ' Ph. 457-73M.. 
0399A 
2 a~e 10 formw-l r OR, 1 yeUow. 
WiOrn o oce. Dinette let. Banjo .. 
All priced- cheap. 549-6698 after 5. 
6<OOA , 
1966 8onn., 4-dr. , HT. PS, PB. air. 
new tire., ex. condo $2150. 993-
204J. MOI.A 
113!1. e le l lrll I'~ "" rl!e l In c 'l ... dknT 
cond •• I .. rlle T)-PC . l;il lI .. , _o,5:'U. 
n~ 'J.1A 
t- ~J dn. 1' 1_ ... ht··I.· .,1 11 
~ "ar~l. r . . ... .. flt '" 1I11.1 , r .... t .. II ~ "J . 
~ '1 ~.!. 
FOR RENT 
lIavl;' 1 " "'m . h"u- . 
. flU ... .. nl' I nI I I~~ 'I."" '" 
.·n, '" .. ho. ' . If .. , , ... -1 -.1 _ , \ . 11 .. 11 •. 
!tIt 1_ 111\ 1-- ;: .. pcl. n . 11 .. ... ) I _ j , ' 
r r o m 11: • .5. fiO plan: ~·t)ur ild 11f,'" Jnd 
.... uc.h In.. : .... 01 1,111 :< . 
W1nt iI h &r. ~·a;<) . d· ... ·all ... ·a) lu III 
I g.OOU ~"Oplf' kno .... )'nur ne .... d ..... Co m -
m unlc alt" through th~· 00111) F g)puan 
cla s& lflf'd ~d". 
Vlllagl' Pt·flIJI... ';ppr"v~a hou"' lng 
fu r gradual .. ". und..· rgraOualt' upper-
e la Sii lTh.·n. I-- lt et'lI~nt lu .. a llonb. Apt .... 
~~~:~~ U~~:;I~:~~~Ii ... I ;(l;;gr' ~:I~n~ 
Phon~ " ~:-4 1 "" • o:lnU 
HorSe pa !' lure- .... llh ;: /'1(: It .. r • b.: I .... (."l;'n 
C ' dall;' & M·boro . 45· -lq30. bQ(JB it 
2 bt..'d r oum furnh.h",d ilpl. fo r marrleo 
co upl.,.. gradualc I<!udo.·nu: ur fnur 
gtrl s . Call '80- ·240" for ilPpC - J8BB 
Sma ll ,rallt·r. S~/ mo. loqulr ... OI l 
Keller's Gulf <;10I40n. ~ ". 111. ~55nB 
Female iitudo:nl-J t . o r .. r. Ruu m .... ll h 
cooking prlvd . .. 05 w. College. al. S B 
N(-ed Ihlrd man for tn r ee - man apl. 
' 07 . :;0 per momh . Call ~"Q - l()Q~ 
aher 5. a3~ HJ 
,,- W(." now have on.,. ne w 12- .... uie l raller 
fo r ren t. Married couple onl) . C,d l 
54Q-JOOO. Cubondal .. Mo bile !-to m .. 
Plrt . No rth HIWa y 51. b37~D 
4 bedrm. hse . • s tudy . Ige. living · 
dining are a, air cond . . II wlm . poo l. 
central C'dale Ca ll 549- 43IQ alte r 
5 p. m. 63908 
Slngle room &tlll available thts.Quar-
tel' :01' girl. Wil son Manor. 708 
W. Free man. SI4 ~ . board opdona.1. 
Call . 549-5726 aller 4 p.m. 64().4B 
Would Lite male to s ub-lease my 
room at the Pyramids. Ph. ~49-
5165. 6411b 
Mecca ape. contract for one glrl-
Junior or 8e.n1O a:,. WinceI' quaner only 
CaU 549-3035 after 5. " 64J2B 
2 -rm _ fum. apt. Grada or marrleda._ 
Air Cond. ,SIOO/ mo. 549-27 ~0 64138 
Carbondale Mabile Home Part . Nonh 
Hiway 51 . New 11;)(.. now (or .rent. 
Call 549- 3000 64158 
HElP WANTED 
-t.,,, , ,!·.I . 
I,,! , ...... 
" '1 1 • 
1"\1_1 tt l) , \", . 
" , • .' 1: ' ' '' '' ' ljl 
t, ·r ~ , I.: I 
,. 
.\ .. :!' ,n I . a..:..-.. 
- " 1'. ( ( 
'. .. ... ! : ~ .. II . :. r' 
f ' I ,t .1. t . 0 ~ , - _ , ~. - ~ " 
"Iak h .... r .... ant,d. IIl n nS eornrku 
..t311 I I t n,: ", Ih· b,:ilfl;: I' ,· _I.urani . 
A dlU"liIbl~ hour c. i' AOho.: .,,,Q ~5'H\ 
bo:l ...... ·en , . f! p.m. '5bIK 
Coot !' & illdll fa : 'i hl'lll' n (' ar~' 1I 0ml-
Call ~"o 20 ':'{J o r wrllo: P.O. 0&-. 
l ' c11 Ie :.,Gl IK 
Pa rtllm.:- o r fulhimc ladlSli If) .... U t~ 
o 10 midnight. Call ~ ~, -A" 91 Iff e111 
In I'" r,;on 1t ( arbatldak Bo .. ·1. -b(:mc 
R"ao..· r necdo..-o fo r blind ", udem . 
~ I l·a .... call 549· 24 31 . D391 C 
Po rtU!;W!!C-t- ngJl iS h trafl " loitor .... aflll"d. 
Will pa~. l .<lU ~ 5 j .. Q61 ilft . I p.m. 
b3Q2C 
~1~~:'~;" kel~~O~u 1i~~~/~~1: ~"' ~~~17 • 
tt uppl) Ira ns portallon. rhol'l« ~r 
Dah2 fo r Inle rvtc w. Imperi11 EUI 
Apt. a 19 lC 
SEII.VICES OFFERED 
f opt copy for quality lhe-slf': . d iGGer -
1:I lIon" . rylX' lenA lon ilno .... orr)· Irl.~ 
un plul1c mUlc t s . .. ~:-~i5-. b~BF 
I.d 1.111 type • prlnl your term paper . 
the-lb. The' Author' s Office. 114 1/ 2 
.s . illinois. 549-693 1. 6828E 
Luz ier. T't-Iepho~ 549-0132 7298£ 
A Child'. Wo rld Pre -school has 01'11;: 
Mon .• Wed., -F rt. vacancy. Ph. 5. 9 -
S021 . 736BE 
S4! wlng - a l reratlo ns, me nding. lnex · 
pensive ly and profeSS ionally done . 
Will pIck up Ind deltver . 549~3276. 
745BE 
Lea rn to mue c.hildten'. clothe-s. 
Save money _by sewing. Small clu8C!.! 
Phone 549-3276. 7468E 
!~~~~a 4l~~fl~~:tr.· ~f~:~ 
7478E 
A Child' . World Pre~.c.hool , 1100 
Weat WJIlow (u 81l1 y 8ryan), C'dale 
New buUdlnl -educ:ational - $9 • .50 tor 
U hra. week.ly-S day. (63 fI per hr.) 
Ph. 549 - 502t between 8 - 3:30 week. -
daya · 6155£ 
Ftortda and tMn .1.land -ak.lpplna In 
private airplane. Over Thanka"v1,. 
blJ-ak . $ia/ penon. AI, 457 - 2053. 
6394E 
.... hill . r o· 'l ,u!tM .ktnj,!h , · 11 4111 .. " 
II'> ",,'utoCh lr. " ' V " l ind It , n. whol ·T!·. 
fJ • I'. ' • ... r ... .. f "" . lind II .. I 
It!. ,./"t. n, .. I,ur t • • I 'I I .. : /. \I ,·n 
. ,_ .... , .• C . J ..... ~ 'I . ' '' I'' '1"\'''' 
• , , 
( n l - ~ II , .. " It·" , t .. , 
~ . ; I ' • .1 1 ~ H . H . I rlr • 
• T ! '''AI . r . ... I ' 
WANTED 
·X l 6 1.1) and ",~. ij uiOC d rurnitur .... . C III 
5 .. ... - 1-1\2. ,..i5nF 
~ U(j rT'lnIlU" F ... milk. 1·r .. llcr . S120 , 
mlJ . La t n~".· d<: d. el l! \ .. O-1 411"J .Jh't 
- p.m. () l ~ - r 
Rid .... I'ICI.' dt.d h .... twl.'e n Murpf'l)' & C·da l .. . 
Ii & ., Mun. Ihru Frl. ( all t1II 4 - 4~ 1" 
a ller ~ p.m. b378 F 
~~)."m~~~lJm~::~' f~ [c~' fI ~~~~~: :'!:q_ 
200 ) Cod. - p. m. OJQ5 F 
Wafll .. d "umeo l"': 10 plc t up U · CHy 
COnl uel lJ r In t' ,changt! fo r liT! ,..... .. 
dorm lunirilCI fo r Wlnle r and .!:o prlflg 
quarter ,.. l: 111 f o m. " 5--b9Q8 illter 
10 ,30 p.m. b409F 
LOSf 
'Slad men J g i a!cIl"~ ' Mon. nltc . 
o "5, Delw~'cn G r e .. t Ruw and Ag. 
Bldg. Call Jack at 5,6- 14-5. R.., -
wa r d. o30a(; 
FOUND 
Man s blC)'c le . 3-spced . U~hrwe lghl. 
To Identif y. ci l 4 ~3 - 289 .. 8·5 p.m. 
" .011 
ENTERT AINM..!NT 
Novk:e rallye, Sun •• Oct. 20. Stan. 
Eppa VW, Rte. I~ E. ot C·dale. Re-
p.. 12..-I,.an l:Ot. BNI ~ctLlC: 
luDc:h. 63971 
ANNOUNC~NTS Ad: UyoDe. ban, i! ::a; pc: 
J"e8Uka. Two llDea tor DOe da1, oo1y 
m. 
, \ 
r Deil, E.,.tl_. Oc ..... 19.1,... ' ''. 15 
" 
Soulaphone reflectionl 
The clare of the sun and reflectJona or band 
membt"rs and obsen N S produc ed Il. vilri el)' 
o f pa tlem s and imalt~ & on th e shiny s urf ace 
o f thfOSf" Sousaphones . The So u sap hones 
", er e bei ne pl ayed by members o f th e March-
i nc Salulds '4ho 'A i ll perform SUnday i n Bu sch 
\I("mo rial Stadium durinc halftim e of th e Si:---
Loui s C ard ina1 s football came. Th e e"fe n1 . 
v. i ll b r t cle\'tscd . ( Photo by RalnafS v e Uands) 
}Wh EGYPTIAN 
Southern Illinois University 
Vo /u,"~ so C~rbondo/e. Illino is Soturaoy, Octob., 19, '968 Number 20 
Kreu u top threat 
Dayton has 'ground power' 
III [)a lt' ( 'OOI)('r a t r eme ndous ground galTl(', 
and they t hr ow onl y out of 
r h~ J- l)I,,: r s nl .J) nut gun necl',!;;s ltv , " Coach D i ck T ow-
down t h L' C;a )uki~ in the- a i r . c r s s aid : 
but Da vwn coul d ve n we ll r o ll In four ga ml.:~ [hi s ~l' a~on 
ove r SiL' on the- gruu-nd . the Fh C" r s havc ru sht:d fo r 
" D3~'tan h~HI [hI,. co m plet(, 977 yt'a r ds , whil e the Sa lu ki s , 
balanced offe ns.: . The }' havt" in [hr ~1! games , ha ve gaine d 
Two SIU st';'dents injured 
Two SJU s rude m s we re in -
ju re d Friday night, o ne c r i-
t ica ll y, when s t ruc k by a car 
as hey walke d in the . 600 
block on J;; a s t Park Stree t. 
Rus se ll W. Ston e lworth, 18, 
Springfie ld , and Joyce Odlago, 
18, Northbrook, we r e hos pi-
talized fo llowing the accidem 
at 7: 52 p.m . 
Stoltelworth is in critical 
condition at Docto r s Hos pital 
wi,h multl ple Injuries , polie.! 
s aid. Miss Odiaga r e ceive d 
c ut s a nd brul.ses , but is no t 
lis ted a s se ri ous ly injure d, 
acco rding 10 Sgt. Mike J. Dem· 
ing, Ca r bondale police . 
De ming said the [W a StU -
de nts were " wa lking e as t on 
the right side of the r oad 
whe n they we r e hit." He said 
Stone lwonh was knocked 62 
fee t . 
Pollee did no, Ide n,lfy , he 
driver of the car and said no 
c harges have bee n fli ed pend · 
ing investigation. 
0 20 ~ards un Ih,- g round . 
Dayton' ;., n$! hl ha lfb ack 
B .? rni l' K r ,-·!":'; . n-O . 195 
pounds'. i s h .. ·nth in th,-' nati on 
in ~c o r in~ :md 21 "it In t h ... · 
country in ru s hing. He ha s 
$co r t:d 40 PO Jnt.~ , and ha s 
ram bJ...- d ~9(J yard~ faT a 4 .5 
3vl! r a gc- per ca rry. Krcss 
broke int o the 6tani ng linl' u p 
against SI U las t year, a nd 
has n ' t m isse d a game s inn' . 
Dayton won la s t yea r 's con -
te s ' 34 - 14. 
Dayton' s Ie- fl halfback Bob 
Madde n, 5- 11. I QO pounds , Is 
a lso a fine runne r . He ha s 
picke d up 244 ya rds , ave r -
aging four ya rds pel" ca rr y. 
Wha t makes Dayton 's rus h-
Ing game go i s the ir offe ns ive 
Une. Ave r age we ight of the 
forward wa ll is 223 p:Junds , 
('ont in ued on Page'S) 
Peace group plans/,demonstration 
The Sou,hern Ullnols Peace 
Comml[(ee 'S sponBOl"lng a 
week-long program (0 protest 
tbe war in Vietnam. 
"Cii mp.1ng the"\ demonstra -
tions will be a student-facUlty 
strike Friday and a pea-co<: 
marco in downtown C arbon-
dale ,he following day. Tbe 
aitlvl,y 'S In conjunctlon with 
a proposed In,ernatlonal 
Peace Week. '------1.. . 
Dale Grouncl. a member of 
die ~ce sroup. tbInks this 
type IIebarior COUld effee, an 
eIIII to !be war. 
"If ...,- In Indu8try or ' 
ammunitions plants d id some-
thing l ike this," Ground s aid, 
"it would really help." 
Ron Hansing. anothe r 5.1.-
p.e. member, said, "This is 
a way of cballenglng ,be con-
science of (be American pub-
lic. It JX)ints out that the war 
is Btill going on.· ro • 
, The organization, who 8 e 
members , are "Iearlng black 
armbands [0 symbolize [heir 
protest, is an apolitical group, 
according '0 Hanslng. 
"The people bave different 
polltlcal Ideas--some are lef, 
wl"llers and some are rtatu 
wl.,.ra. Tile lndivl<!l!A)a are 
supponing diffe r ent c an d i-
dates for Preside m," added 
Hanslng . 
Other e ve nts scheduled for 
the week include a speak-out 
at noon Monday a nd T uesday 
north of ' ,he Unlverslty Ce n-
ter. We dnesda y the r e will 
be a ~ace vlgU' a nd a can-
dlelight march around c a m-
pus, A possible plcke of 
Rare Is planned for Thurs-
day. 
Tbe strike wUl be held from 
11 a.m. '0 3 p.m. F riday. 
Saturday ,here wlll be a march 
and movies. shown at Morris 
Ubrary Audl,orlum. 
Beamon breaks ':-
Long Jump .·record 
. 
at '68 Olympic~ 
ME X ICU C ITY ( /\ P) - S pind l ~ Bob Ul.! am on SO.Jr .. .' d 
an unbdie,v:fble 2l) fl...' ... ·1 , :! 1/2 i n~ hl..'s In :hL' l o n~ Jump 
and L ee E vans le d 3 1-2- 3 A m ... ·ri can s v ..... ·cp In I hI.' 
-t OU- llleter d3Sh F Tlda~ 31 thl.· Iroubh! d OI}mI>: ... · C3 ml. .. s . 
Defo r\..' till.: l WO l'\cgrul.·s :;m.1 :.:hl..'d world r .. · .... o rds . 
th ... · U I}mplc Vl lI ag ... · W:l~ . sh .1 l.. e n b~ [Ill' nl,.' w,.... that 
s pnmers "' o mmi c Smll h a nd John t:.J riDs h3 d be ... ·n 
thruwn uff t h ... · ' .... Jm l o r thl..' lr r3 c l .l lI ~ s}mh~ dl '" .. h.1IOn:o-
• ,,]1 a m ... ·ddl Cl:rt: 11l01l\ W l·dlll'sdJ~ . 
Jh ... · U .~ . U J ~ mplc (;um I11 111 ... ·I.· S3UJ 11 h.l~ 1.Jl.. ,,·n , hl' 
urasl l '" aCl lon ~~,j IlI:' 1 Ih ... ' " " ... I(hkt ... ·s .. lfl ... · j .J Ill r !.. .!! 
tH Ih ... · Inll.:r nallUfl.J 1 U I ~ mph Co rnmllh.!l.·- (0 .... xrk: I ,h ... 
em ir ... · l l.S. IL'a m un h. ~:; sli m ... · Sl cp ::. we r ... · !J Ke n . 
1 h ... · pcrfurm 3 nu.'~ of Ih:.Jmun, t h ... · 1 ... ·Xd:, - I·. 1 P.1 ::>\ 1 
:,1 Tln~tx·an . Jnd I:: V.1I15 or S.1n J O:-;l' 5 t .hl..' mJd ... · up fUI 
d l.~3pJYHnl l n~ s huw I n)o!. s b~ I hrl·1...' L .S. )o:. 1 r ls In I he wlI nll'n ' :-, 
l illi , wu n In a wl) rl d r ... ·"'or o 11 m ... · '(A 22. " s,,· ... o nds b\ 
Po land ' s Ir ina Kir Shn:;ll·ln. . 
Ear l ll.: r, J Im R}un. thl' t\ .Jn :-.3 :, Lo m ... ·1, s u ... ' s6f ull ~ 
kll •. ked off d b id to lx·":lJ ml,.· th ... · fi r s l Am ... · r" .. dn In 
60 }\."3rs IfJ W1n the 0 1) m p h .. mel r H': ni l I\." , ;lnd tht. 
Ame'fl LJ n hasket ba ll (l'a m I.:" dplur t.' d It s 71s[ ... ons ... ·l ut IV ... · 
O lympi l Vilt o ry b ~ llca t lng Panama I.JS - bO. 
Ca llfu rm a n 1311 1 1 uumt.: } a lso jumped int o the It:.ld 
In th ... · puni sh ing d ... ·c a th lon co mpeti t io n aft e r tWO \." Ve nt b. 
Bea mon' s amaJ.ing Jump l·),.c ...... ..'dcd b} a lmust twu 
fe el t he wo rl d r ... ·co rd uf 27 - .. 3/4 sha red by l\ m ... · r II... J n 
Ha lph 0 0510n a nd Ig ... · r 1 e r - Ovancsyan of RU SS ia . I he 
leap n ... ·a r ly car Tl t.· d t1l m out of 1hl: . p11 a nd the ( rowd 
of ")U , U(J(J In Iht: Olymp IC Sta dt{jr:n. we nl ' h}s ler ica l In 
ne <Jr dl s be lld. So d Id Be amo n, the O- fO(II-3 , IbO-
pound N ... ·w Yo rk native . 
H ... · ran around e XI. If\:d ly, wa ving hi l) hand s , and then 
fe ll to hIS knt:es , ove r come b} L' mOlio n. The I)Ih ... · r 
ath lt:I , ' s mubbed me 22- vcar - o ld Bea mon and h ... · w ... ·pt 
In job. Bosl on:- tht: ll,lnU go ld medali st . pur hIS arms 
a r uund Iht.· youngsl e r to stead y hi m . 
Evans , r oc-k e d ea rlie r In thl' d3 ~ b) tht: ne WS 
of [he s uspe ns io ns of h iS lea mmal~S , Sm Hh JndC ar los. 
rebounde d Wi th a sensa ll ona l " J .8, k J dlng the fl r s l 
Ame ri can meda l s ..... eep of Ihe Ga mes. Larr y J ames 
of Villanova was "Second and Ron F.reeman of Ari zona 
Slate finishe d thIrd . . 
. Evans ' t ime s mashed the listed wo r M record of .... . 5 
he ld by Smi th and a lso wlJx'd OUl a ..... pe ndI ng mark 
SCt by Evans In the U.s. team tria l s . 
J ames a lmost c a ught E va ns a l the tapt: and Fr ... ·e man 
was about tWO strides ba c k.'-Ths r aCe was so closl-
at tht:: rinish tha t It look mure Inan on ... · ha lf huu r fo r 
the off Icia l r ... ·sul t I I) be rdeast:: 
(Continued on Pa ,e 15} 
Center expansion bids 
received ~y U niver~ity 
Appare m low bids 10la l ln8 S b , ')«~ , {J~(J ha ve: been r l -
ceived fo r co m pkl ing and ... ·xpandlng t he l.; nl ve r SIl } C<.:n -
ler . 
Univers it y An.:hile .... ( Charks Pul k'y said bId s " :l r t 
e onside rabl y a bove pr ofessIOna l ..:us[ est imates," 
The projec I wdl lx' flnanc ... ·d th r o ugh an SIU rc vt::nuc 
bond iSSJ,Je . BIds will be re vi~wed by the S IU Board 
of Tru s tee s at It S Nov ... ·mbe r rm..·c t i ng fo r poss lblt.: co n-
t ract a wards . 
A 200-fo"Ot long, tWO- SlUr) audito r ium a nd dlmng r uom 
additi on \.0 the soulh of the' eX isting buildIng, and In -
te rior co mple[ion of th ... · uppe r rh n 'e f loor s a r e major 
pan s of the pr o jec t . The upper fl oor s Wi.: r e finished 
o nl y as s he ll s whe n The build Ing was occ uplt:d in 196 1. 
A spnnk le r syst e m a l so wi ll be instal led fo r lh ... · 
emi r e building. 
J . L. Sim mons C o. , Inc . of Decatur submin e d an ap-
parent low ge ne ra l const ruc tion bid of $5 ,037 ,600. 
O,her low base bids: plumblng- .J .J. Ca lnan Co. , 
Chicago. $358-,535; heating , piping and aIr co ndll io ning--
Tibco of Illinois, a br anc h of Tibbe tt s P lu mbing and 
Heat ing, Ande rson, Ind.- - $962,500; ve l1tila tion- -McNel1' 
and . Dugge r . Inc . , Herrin--$860 ,OOO i e leclrica l--C un-
nlngham Electric Co., Anna - -$l ,1 64 ,OOO; sprinkl e r sys-
le m- - National Fire Sprink.le rCorp., St . Louis-:- - $1 79,455. 
Gus ........ _ ~ 
Bode 
Gus stiys bis favorite 'D-
otruc!Dr !Di d blm · &bat bls 
.,raiD reseill bled the LIIHry 
of evoluUoa--it bas a _Isa-
iIIe 11:'11 . 
r 
